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Dear Folks, 

Thank you for everything, but I am going to Chicago and try and 
start some kind of new life. 

You asked me why I did those things and why I gave you so 
much trouble, and the answer is easy for me to give you, but I am 
wondering if you will understand . 

Remember when I was about six or seven and I used to want 
you to just listen to me? I remember all the nice things you gave me 
for Christmas and my birthday and I was really happy with the 
things-about a week- at t he time I got the things, but the rest 
of the time during t he year I really didn't want presents, I j ust want
ed all the time for you to listen to me like I was somebody who felt 
things too, because I remember even when I was young I felt things. 
But you said you were busy. 

Mom, you are a wonderful cook, and you had everything so clean 
and you were tired so much from doing all those things that made 
you busy; but, you know something, Mom? I would have liked crackers 
and peanut butter just as well if you had only sat down with me a 
while during the day and said to me : "Tell me all about it so I can 
maybe help you understand!" 

And when Donna came I couldn't understand why everyone 
made so much fuss because I didn't think it was my fau lt that her 
hair is curly and her skin so white, and she doesn't have to wear 
glasses with such thick lenses. Her grades were better too, weren't 
they? 

If Donna ever has children, I hope you will tell her to just pay 
some attention to the one who doesn't smile very much because that 
one will really be crying inside. And when she's about to bake six 
dozen cookies, to make sure first, that the kids don't want to tell 
her ·about a dream or a hope or something, because thoughts are 
important too, to small kids even though they don't have so manv 
words to use when they tell about what they have inside them. · 

I think that all the kids who ar e doing so many things that 
~rown-ups are tearing o~t their !~air wo~Tying about ar e r eally look
mg for somebody that Will have time to hsten a few minutes and who 
really and truly will treat them as they would a grown-up who might 
be useful to them, you know-polite to them. If you folks had ever 
said to me: "Pardon me" when you interrupted me, I'd have dropped 
dead! 

If anyb?dY ~sks you where I am, tell them I've gone looking for 
somebody with time because I've got a lot of things I want to talk 
about. 

Love to all, 
Your Son 

.-A boy with a record as a juvenile delinquent (From Pennsyl
vania Law Enforcement Journal.) 
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Psalm 27 :9, 10; Luke 10 :38-42a (WEB); Luke 18 :15-17 (NEB) 

of!oRD, FORGIVE ME! 
to realize that my wife has feelings too; 

TOO BUSY 
to let niy child inten-upt me while I 

1·ead the vaver or watch TV; 
TOO BUSY 

to t1·y to understand the comvlaints 
of my associates at work. 

H elv nie lo day, while there is still time 
TO LISTEN. ' 

(From Creative Brooding by Robert A 
Raines, Macmillan, Copyright (c) Robert 
A. Raines 1966.) 

NEWS and NEEDS ... 
YOUTH \VEEI{. "Learners-TeacheTs 

for Jesus ChTist" is ·the theme of Youth 
Week being observed throughout OUT 
denomination, Jan. 29-Feb. 5. 

COl\li\IUNION OFFERING. Sunday, 
Feb. 5, is being observed as Baptist 
World Alliance Sunday with the Com
munion Offerings being designated for 
the work of the Baptist World Alliance. 

'WORLD DAY OF PRAYER. Our 
Woman's Missionary Union has pre
pared program mate.rial for the observ
ance of World Day of Prayer on 
Feb. 10. 

NORi\lAN HAUPT FAMILY. The 
Norman Haupts left Cameroon on Dec. 
15 for England where they stayed for 
about a month before coming to the 
United States for their :furlough. They 
express their appreciation for your 
prayer on behalf of their nine year 
old daughter, Anita. They are happy to 
report that she has recovered from 
nephritis. 

GOD'S VOLUNTEERS. Team I with 
Director Edgar Klatt are serving at 
the Bismarck 'Baptist Church, Bis
marck, N . D., Jan. 10·22, and at the 
Temple Baptist Church, J amestown, 
N: D., J an. 24-Feb. 5; Team ll with 
Director Connie Salios serve a t the 
Sherwood Park Baptist Church, Gree
ley, Colo., Jan. 10-19, at the Firs t Bap
tist Church, Paul, Idaho, Jan. 22-29, 
and at the Northern California church
es F eb. 1-March 5. 

A WIDTE CROSS S H IPMENT 
weighing 1708 net pounds was shipped 
from Forest P ark, Ill ., to Cameroon 
on Nov. 23. Appreciation is expressed 
to the women of our churches who 
contribute so these shipments are pos
sible. 

NORTH AMERICAN HYi\lNAL. 
Sufficient copies of the third printing 
have arrived at the Roger Williams 
Bookstore to satisfy OUT cus tomers. 
Wi th the shipment a lso loose leaf 
copies, selling at $3.00 each, have ·ar 
riv~d. Tl~ey will be welcomed by Ofil 
choirs, directors and organists. 

CHURCH EXTENSION PROJECT 
at J:Iouston, ! exas. The Church Ex
tension Committee has decided to start 
a new church in H ouston, Texas. The 
Immanuel Baptis t Church of Kyle 
Texas, pastor Dr. W. H. Ba rsh, will be~ 
come the parent church and contribute 
$100 a month toward land purchase 
and $30 a month toward the pastor's 
~alar~. The Immanuel Baptist ChUT<:h 
is f~ small congregation but is setting 
a me example. 

l\tR. ALFRED GRAMS a senior stu
dent a t North American Baptis t Semi
nary, Sioux Falls S. D has been se-
lect d t ' ·• e o become our exchange student 
~t the Baptist Seminary in Hamburg, 

ermany next year. 
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Our Ministry With Youth In '67 
Guest editorial by Rev. Jolm Binder 

Director of Youth Work 

A computer salesman was trying to sell a machine to a certain 
church. "Why, most churches are wondering how they ever got along 
without them, especially with the growing shortage of volunteer 
workers. Take your youth program, for instance, I've taken all the 
components of it and assigned them a certain weight according to 
their importance. Then I've coded this on cards which we'll now feed 
into Emmy here ... " 

All eyes were on the gleaming metal computer in the middle of 
the room. The cards were fed in a slot on the side. The motor whirred; 
lights lit up; mechanical arms caught the cards in mid-air and tossed 
them to the next level, where they dropped into deep, hidden recesses; 
numbers turned with lightening speed on the automatic counter. 

Then, as suddenly as it had begun, the computer ground to a 
halt. A single card dropped to the table. 

"And there you see an instant youth program!" the salesman said. 
Some of us wish planning the ministry with youth during 1967 

could be accomplished that easily. Some people seem to think that a 
denominational Director of Youth Work or a Committee of Youth 
Work could produce instant youth programs and activities that would 
do the job in a local church by just adding a little water. We often 
hear the remark, "Why doesn't the denomination do something?" We 
must r ealize, however, that youth cannot be broken into components 
and computerized nor can one committee provide programs that will 
meet all the different interests, desires, dreams and real needs of 
each local church situation. 

A vital youth program, in and through a local church, is achieved 
when youth and adults make a commitment to put forth every effort 
at meeting the real needs of persons. There are several things neces
sary to accomplish this. 

The adult worker s with youth should honestly attempt to under
stand the world of youth and help youth understand themselves. This 
is probably the most difficul t task. A r ecent American tourist in 
Russia said, "Russia is a mystery wrapped in an enigma." Many 
adults would describe our youth in similar terms. Though we may 
never completely understand youth, an honest attempt will mean a 
great deal in developing a good relationship with youth. 

We should not be fearful of breaking tradition, if we have good 
hopes that change will get a better job done. 

There should be adequate organization to get the largest possible 
number of youth involved in planning and implementing the programs 
and activities. We all learn best by doing. The more each one gives 
to a project the more he benefits. 

We need to take advantage of all creative r esources and ideas 
that may be helpful in r eaching youth, confronting them with the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ, and giving them practical opportunities to ex
press and grow in their Christian faith . 

Let us rna.ke YOUTH WEEK, January 29-February 5, 1967 a 
significant and vital Christian experience for youth. 

January 15, 1967 
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by Susan Kramer, Student, 
State College of Iowa, 

Cedar Falls, Iowa 

T HE COLLEGE campus to
day is a mixed a tmosphere of youth
ful idealism, comfortable accommoda
tions, a competitive curriculum a nd 
impersona l relationships. 

I entered this academic world in the 
fa ll of 1965 when I became a student 
at the State College of Iowa. S.C.I. 
is a state college of approximately 
7,000 students. As the typical high 
school graduate of a small, farming 
community, I was totally unprepared 
to meet the demands of college life. 
The intellectual atmosphere of this 
form of higher education proves to 
be a challenge to all young people 
involved; but I believe t hat it is and 
should be a n even greater challenge 
to Christian young people. 

Today the newspapers conta in a 
great variety of articles about young 
people. Numerous are the incidents 
such as the one in Arnold's Park, Iowa, 
last July 4 when hundreds of vis it ing 
youth chanted a cry for beer which 
resulted in a riot. There youth were, 
for the most part, college students 
from middle class families. What 
causes t his unrest? I believe that it 
does have a great dea l to do with in
creasing intellectualism a nd in many 
cases the sheltering from adult re
sponsibilities. But the problem goes 
much deeper. Young people today can 
be generally classifed as searching. 
They have doubts and conflicts and 
struggles w ithin themselves. They want 
to know the meaning of life-the rea
son for the existence. 

SEARCH FOR l\IEANING 
IN K NOWLEDGE 

And this searching leads contempor
ary youth to pursue knowledge and 

THIS IS MY WORLD 
reasoning. Professors urge their stu
dents to have reasons for their beliefs 
a nd to fo llow t he scientific line of rea
soning- only accepting as fact those 
things that can in reality be proven. 

CHRISTIAN FAITH CHALLENGED 

This is when the Christian begins 
to be ch::illenged. In a ll of my experi
ences pnor to college, my fa ith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ had never been 
challenged. I had never even sat down 
for mysel f a nd sought reason5 for my 
bel iefs. I had merely accepted without 
a do~bt everything I had been taught 
relatmg to the Bible and Christianity. 
However, shor tly a fter my arrival a t 
co! lege, t~e challenges began. I found 
Lh1s especially true in my Humanilie 
c?urses. The Biblical account of crea: 
tion was here called a myth a nd t h 
story of Noah's Ark and the flood wa~ 

la beled "the flood epic." "Facts" were 
thrown at the class ''proving" that 
other religions prior to the time of 
Christianity had had s imilar stor ies. 

I have friends at school who claim to 
be agnostics 0 1· atheists. They have 
demanded to know why I believe as I 
do. Many times I could not give reason
able replies to these questions. This is 
because I had never learned to reason. 
I believe that all Christians need to 
dispose of their passiveness and begin 
to reason for themselves. Young people 
don't want to be handed down a set 
of rules and facts. They want reasons, 
a nd they need these reasons explained 
a nd enacted in the lives of all who 
claim to be Chr istia ns a nd who a re 
our examples. 

EFFECTIVE CHRISTIANS 
TRULY LOVE OTHERS 

I have also received a challenge on 
the social level in college. It is my 
belief that Christians are t he ones who 
should have radiating and friendJy 
r-ersonalities. Unfortunately, this is not 
always the case. Too often, as has a lso 
been my experience. we tend to frown 
on others and condemn them for their 
behavior. Or, sometimes on the col
lege campus, many Christian s a re in
terested in non-Chris tians only in re
spect to their souls. I feel the most 
effective Christians arc those who 
t~uly ~ove others a nd respect t heir 
v1ewpo1~ts: I think that it is possible 
for Christians to be popular. But, this 
populari~y must be kept in the proper 
perspective. We must remember first 
of all that we are Christians a nd 
knowing this we should strive to ' make 
ourselves worthy of the name. 

Oftentimes, we are called upon to 
take definite stands and this may 
mean standing a lone. I had one such 
experience in the fall of t his academic 
year. I had been chosen as a member of 
the Queen's Court to reign over t he 
activities of Homecoming Week. This 
was a very exciting experience for me; 
but I also realized t he responsibilities 
that would go along with it. I was 
most concerned about t he problem of 
wha t to do a bout t he Homecoming 
Dance. This was a climax of the Home
coming activities, and a time when the 
Queen and her Court were to be hon
ored. I worried, fretted and talked 
?bout the problem for abou t two weeks 
m advance, instead of just trusting 
the Lord. As it turned out, I was not 
even ca lled upon to dance. This proved 
to me that God had been watching 
over me the whole time. 

The college years are a time of 
d_oub ts. uncertainties and mixed emo
tions. I have covered only briefly some 
of the problems and si tuations t hat 
confront college youth. 

i'IEANING I N CHRIST 

. While many young people are search
ing for t he meaning of life, I am so 
thankful tha t I do know J esus Christ 
as my personal Savior and that he 
came . not only to give us li fe, but to 
give _1t to us a bundantly as he has 
promised in J ohn 10 :10. And I am 

(Continued on page 14) 
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This 
Is 

My 
World 

by Susan Church, 
High School Student, 
Melrose Park, Illinois 

Janua ry 15, 1967 

T HE CONFUSING merry-go
round of a teenage world-what are 
our secrets? What m akes us tick? 
Why do we act the way we do? I am 
a teen-ager, but I don't know 'all the 
answers. If I did, I'd have to be God. 

Today is a troublesome age, an age 
of rebellion. There are race riots, pick
et lines, a nd public draft card burnings. 
But what is youth rebelling against? 

REBELLION AGAINST ADULT 
WORLD 

F irst, he is rebelling against the 
adult world with all its r ules. We de
mand the right to vote at eighteen. 
They say no, wait until you're older. 
We ask for t he keys to the car. They 
try to raise the driving age. We say 
we're too young to die in Vietnam. 
They say it's our duty to our country. 

DcWys Photo 

REBELLION AGAINST SELF 
Mostly t hough, youth is rebelling 

against himself a nd his self created 
world. Young people today have a need, 
a great need, but they don' t know 
how to fulfill it. They are searching 
for the road to contentment. They 
can't find it so they rebel, in a ny way 
they can think of. The more obvious 
ones I've mentioned above. But they 
also rebel by going against the "right 
thing to do" by dropping out of school 
-and dropping out of church. 

There are many reasons why t he 
young people of today quit school. The 
pressures in school are greater than 
t hey ever were before, and some kids 
jus t can't take it. Or maybe they have 
too many other problems-problems a t 
home or problems within themselves. 
Most have no way to solve their prob
lems. 

The reason they don' t know how 
to cope with their problems is because 
they have also quit church. May_be 
their parents sent them to church in

s tead of brought them, so they _decided 
that church was just for kids. Or 
maybe they never even went to church, 
so they don't know what it's all about. 
Most teen-agers a re afraid to attend 
church because they are afraid they 
will ·be la ughed at •by their "friends." 
Yet, many secretly feel guilty _about 
not going and even have a desffe to 
attend church, but t hey lack the cour
age. A little prodding from somebocl~, 
and they may jump at t he chance. T~1.s 
is why many boys go to church w1tn 
their girl friends. They use it as a n ex
cuse, because they know that nol?ody 
will say anything if your girl friend 
"makes" you go. 

That's just the way it is with teen
agers. Everyone wants to be like every
one else, be in t he "in" group. No one 
wants to be unpopular or thought of 
as different. 

ACCEPTANCE MOST 
IMPORTANT 

In high school a nd even college, ~c
ceptance is t he most im portant t hmg 
to the individual. If the "in" g~oup 
is doing something which you believe 
wrong, then you can usually reason 
with yourself u ntil you don't feel so 
strongly against it anymore. In most 
cases, it is too late before kids learn 
t hat what's right for everyone e lse 
isn't necessarily right for t hem. . 

This is the whole basis for what is 
called the "new morality" problem. 
Many kids will indulge in sex, because 
everyone else is doing it, not because 
they want to. If k ids would learn \O 
think for themselves, this wouldn t 
be such a problem. 

Even today's fashions reflect a de
s ire to be different from adults but like 
all your friends. Now is an age of long 
hair, wild flowered shir ts, hip-buggers 
for girls and guys, be ll bottom trousers 
and short mini skirts. Yes, this is m y 
world. 

"God ·has called us to play the game, 
not to keep the score."-Vance Hav
n er, Pepper 'N Salt (Revell) 
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Teen-agers on Mission 
by Robert Veninga, 

Minister with Youth, First Bapt ist Church, Sioux Falls, S. D. 

rr HERE IS no hour of the 
week wh ich holds as much excitement 
for me as 7 :00 P .M. Sunday night. 
Every Sunday night one can go to a 
specified home and there find scores 
of teen-agers. These kids come from 
all over t he city, an d they represent 
many walks of life and ma ny diverse 
r eligious backgrounds. The young peo
ple come just as they are-with their 
souped-up cars, wearing t heir cut-offs, 
a nd often bringing their guitars. 

We call t he meeting simply : Club. 
What takes place a t "Club" is a hoote
na nney, a skit, a nd a har d-h it t ing 
"commercial." T h e "commercial" is the 
most importan t part of the meeting, 
for this is when the Christian faith is 
presen ted. The "commercial" only 
lasts ten minutes, but tha t's all it 
t f!kes to show young people the great 
need they have to let Chris t become a 
p art of their t een-age world. 

RESULT S : CHANGED LIVES 
Marvelous r esults come from this 

weekly experience. I think of a g irl 
by t he name of Mary who is one of 
the leaders at Lincoln H igh School. 
Last week she gave her l ife to God. 
H ow interesting it was that only nine 
mont hs ago th is g irl called herself an 
agnostic and didn ' t want a nything to 
do wit h religion. Or I think of Mar k, 
2 boy who had no church home a year 
ago. The other night, under t he stands 
of the high school footba ll stadium, 
he told me, while hal f-time fest ivities 
were going on out in the field, that 
"I'm no longer wearing my good luck 
charm. This past week I found Some
one who will a lways be with me." 

In working with these teen-agers I 
have come to unders tand t ha t they 
a re not looking for a cheap religion. 
They want a faith, in Bonhoeffer's 
terms, which is costly. T hey want a 
fai th which will not give ou t easy 
a nswers or t he time-worn cliches
t hey wan t a fa it h which will cha llenge 
a nd demand their very best. They want 
a faith which cuts deep in to everyday 
life, bu t more than t his, they wanl a 
fa it h which is so mea ningful to them 
persona lly that t hey want to share it 
with others. 

FAITH AND ACTION: MI SSION 
F IELD, COLORADO 

On June 6, 1966, a big bus loaded 
with twenty teen-agers left for the 
North American Baptis t Mission field 
in Monte Vista, Colorado. The teen
agers who were in tha t bus were dead 
serious about putting their faith into 
action. I will never forget the day we 
left. The kids had worked for mont hs 
getting ready for t he trip. T hey had 
scruhbed floor s, washed cars, a nd 
weeded gardens in or der to raise sev-
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era1 thousand dollars for the mission. 
We ha d prayed; we ha d s tudied the 
Spanish-American culture, and we had 
analyzed our motives before en ter ing 
into this mission. 

After the good-byes were said t o 
parents and friends, the bus started 
on its 1000-mile trel< to Monte Vis ta 
Two days la ter we pulled into the Earl 
Ahrens' home at 1 :00 in the morning. 
After meet ing these warm-hearted 
missionaries, the teen-agers l\vere driven 
into t he slums where t en or twelve 
Spanish-Americans Jive in one or two 
room sha cks. There was hardly a word 
said on t he bus. This was the fi rst time 
mos t of our young people ha d seen 
what "the other side of the tracks" 
looked l ike. 

TWO-FOLD TAS!{ 
The next morning-brigh t and ea rly 

-our young people wer e organizing 
t hemselves for the day's work. The 
task which was before us seemed a l
most too big. I wondered whethe r w e 
bit off more than we cou ld chew. But 
we sta rt ed our work. Our t ask was 
two-fold. We sought to completely 
r.edecora t e the sma ll chapel which is 
like a light in a dark world to t he 
Spanish-A m e r i can s. Secondly, we 
wanted to renovate an old shack for 
a clothing center. 

The young people worked ha rd. I 
never heard any compla ining, for they 
knew wha t t hey wanted to a ccomplish. 
There w~s sweat a nd laughter mixed 
t <;>gether m a t ruly wonder ful combina 
t~on ! T he word had spread like wild
fire tha t there were stra ngers in t he 
communi ty. 

SHARIN G THEIR FAITH 

Our young people wanted above 
ev~ryt~ing else to esta blish a relation
ship with t he Spanish-Amer ican people. 
Th~y ~anted t o t ea r down t he walls of 
pre~udi~, and th ey wa nted to share 
their faith. T he first brea kthrough 
came when a Spa nish teen-ager asked 
one of our young people how m uch 
we were b~ing paid for doing the work. 
The Sparush people couldn' t believe 
th~t each .teen-ager on the mission ha d 
laid do~n thirt y dollars of his own 
money. m addition t o working ma ny 
h~urs m order to ra ise finances for the 
t rip. It was a t this poin t tha t we were 
a ble .to t ell a~JOut Chr ist's love to the 
Sparush-Amer1cans. I wish t hat you 
could have overheard t he t reme ndous 
conversations. which "".ere ta king place 
as t he Spanish-Amer icans pitched in 
a nd worked s ide by s ide of the "gringos 
who ha d come from South Da kota ." 

RELATIONSHIPS OF LOVE 

Rel~tionships of love were bein 
established wit h t hese poverty-stricke~ 
heople, and ~alls of prejudice which 

ad. b~en buil t over cen t ur ies we re 
begm nmg to crumble . I n the middle of 
the afternoon of the second d f 
work a Spa . h ay o r • ms -American mother who 
ives on nickels a nd dimes br~ught 

over some home-made roll~ for our 
7_a.n~. The Spanish-American teen-agers 
di.xe our group a delicious Mexican 

mne r. that was so hot that our kids 
are st!ll talking about it ! There we re 
campfires whe 
togeth re we sang a nd shared 
f er, a nd then there was the 
samo~s baseball game where the 

parush-American boys t rounced us by 

f
a score which we are still t rying to 
orget! 

1 will never forget the day we left 
(Continued on page 14) 

by Ron Salzman, 
Student, Wheaton College, 

Whea ton, Illinois 

HE TIME is out of ''T 
join t," said Ha mle t as he viewed h is 
problems one day. H is problems differ 
from mine ; they couldn't be as bad. 
Complex tensions fill the wor ld of to
day. There is u nr est between nations; 
people a re uneasy with themselves and 
others. The enormous universe over
shadows t he s ignificance of man. Al
though I a m forced to live in this 
universe, everyday activity crowds out 
t he presence of these tens ions. My 
life-bubble drifts until significan t ex
per ience blows it to some tension, 
forcing me to a ga in face these hope
fully forgotten facts o f life. I am like 
the t ur tle which withdraws in its shell 
h oping that if he hides, the avenger 
will go away. Surprisingly, t h is often 
happens. Involvement in everyday ac
t ivities often forms a hard, invisible 
shell which protects ,from the unrest 
of t he wor ld. Then, a t the time of great 
de fense, invariably, my bubble bursts , 
and I must face this world. 

PENETRATION OF MY 
SE CURE WORLD 

Penetra tion of t his secure lit tle world 
is r eal. R ecently I received my draft 
class ification which, although I am 
de ferred for a lmos t one year , puts me 
in direct line for Viet Na m two months 
after graduation. This penetrates my 
secure li ttle world! So, I ask myself, 
"Why must one people t ry to domineer 
a nother ?" "Isn't a peaceful coexistence 
possible wit h our know ledge?" "Isn't 
ma n unified under some bond?" There 
have to be answers t o these inquiries; 
there must be something t hat will 
solve t he world's quarrels. It troubles 
me inside when I see upheaval in the 
world, s ince I now see where it will 
affec t me personally. I know that I , or 
ma n, cannot solve t hese problems. 

My built-in wall of resistance is dealt 
a further destruc t ive blow, as I learn 
of the relations between people. Cheat
ing in school is a n a ccepted practice; 
pre-marital sex is a fad; lying is stand
a rd etiquette. An absolute value system 
has disa ppeared. Ma n is living for h im
self. Love is v ita l to l ife, yet t h is force 
is virtually non-existant in everyday 
occurrences. 

My little world is also pierced by 
t he wonder of the infinite universe. 
H ave you even stared a t the heavens 
on a crys tal -clear evening and tried 
to count the stars? Attempting to 
d ivide t he sky in to sections, after 
counting the s ta rs in each section and 
mu ltiplying by t he number of sections, 
I could never really comprehend the 
enormity of my inaccurate outcome. 
T rying to grasp t he span of the uni
verse a nd being forced to diversion, 
Jest I should physically shudder with 
th is unth inkable weight, I realized t he 
limitations of my understanding and 
knowledge. 

I NTERNAL CONFLICT 
Yes, the enormity of the universe 
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bothers me, but what causes more 
anxiety is the internal conflict of my 
uselessness and my worth. As I look 
at the troubles between nations and at 
the strifes between ·people, I realize 
that nothing I can do will ever be of 
real consequence to t hese problems. 
In the history of m an, I am insignifi
cant. Truly, as P ascal said," Man is 
the most feeble thing in nature." Nev
ertheless, there is a force within me 
~at rebels at t he thought of my un
importance. I am capable of love of 
being kind, and of enjoying bea~ty. 
I am sure t hat I have a purpose, a 
reason for being, t hat gives me worU1 
and significance. E nclosed against the 
world, I Jive in my li fe-bubble, yet, my 
very foundation is disturbed, if I know 
I have a reason for bein g but cannot 
find it. 

T hroughout the whole domain of 
life, no matter how h ard a person tries 
to shut them out, there are tensions 
that cannot be resolved by one's self. 
Seven years ago I foun d the power to 
ease t he unrest and tension in my life. 
I do not wish to say I found a power 
- I found a Person, the Lor d Jesus 
Christ. D uring a week at camp, I told 
Jesus that t he turmoil of living in a 
room by myself and of facing so much 
unrest with no means of resolvin g it 
•was too great. I asked him to cleanse 
my heart from s in and to come into 
my life and settle the turm oil . I 
claimed H eaven as my eternal home 
by believing John 3: 16: "F or God so 
loved the world t hat he gave his only 
?ego~ten Son, that whosoever believeth 
m hun. should not perish, but have 
everlasting life." J esus p romised me 
eternal life; I accepted. H e has given 
me two immediat e gifts, also. 

A l\IBAN INGFUL LIFE 
F irst, H e has given me a meaning

.~ul life. In J ohn 10 :lOb, J esus said, 
I am come that t hey migh t h ave life 

and that t hey might have i t mor~ 
abundantly." I now not only am sure 
t hat I have a purpose in life, but I 
know the purpose. The great com
m andment outlines it : "Thou shalt 
love . the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart, a nd with all t hy soul, and witll 
all thy mind" (Matthew 22 :37). My 
purpose in life is t o live to glorif 
God. This requires that I grant Jesu~ 
my ~omplete self an d do as he says 
He ~1ves me an abundant life, becaus · 
he gives me purpose. e 

Secondly, Jesus t hrows away 
life-shell built to filter ou~ the tensiomy 
He becomes my foundation on wJ :ns. 
to face life. He is my security ~lch 
as I look at the infinite heav·e ow 
need not feel lost in its vastne ns'. I 
can thank God for h is handiworl· SS, I 
turmoil in the world no longer~. The 
cause me unrest. God permit need 
to act but will judge t hem in ~l People 
I now have a sure-footing . 'le cna. 
Christ as I walk in t he world ~ Jesus 
me understanding and securit e gives 

St. Augustine in his C Y. 
stated so well, " .. . for Thoo~i/essions 
us for Thyself, and our 11" l11ac1e"t 
l t'l · · "art · " ess, un 1 1t rest m Thee.'' is rest, 
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"C ALLING ALL YOUTH!" 
This is a sign each of our churches 
would like to Display, I'm sure. We 
find that people in our churches are 
very fond of their young people, re
alizing that t hey are the church of to
morrow. We do all we can to keep our 
youth and are genuinely concerned for 
their spmtual welfare. 

Let us t hen consider ways in which 
our young people can learn- oppor
tunities we can provide for them both 
in learning and in being able to teach. 

OPPORTUNITIES IN THE 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Firs t and foremost, I , believe, is 
the Sunday school hour. This is time 
given completely to the study of God's 
Word and helping to interpret the 
meaning for our youth of today. Our 
methods here are vital and must be 
a sharing process where the young 
people have opportunities to ask ques
tions and to answer questions others· 
may have by using what they already 
have learned. It is very good to g ive 
the young person the opportunity to 
teach the lesson from time to t ime. 

Originally, I came from a small coun
try church in New Jersey. At the age 
of twelve I was asked to assist in the 
primary department of the Sunday 
school. In a short time, "the class was 
t urned over to me. There were eighteen 
boys and girls in the class. I'm sure 
I was not the best teacher in the sun
day school, nor did I do everyt hing 
right, but I was given a chance to 
really "learn by doing." 

When I entered college in 1958 I 
was immedia tely given two teaching 
assignments, as were each of the other 
gir ls. One of my assignments was to 
teach a primary Sunday school class 
and the other . was to teach a group 
of prima ry children, 32 in a ll, in a 
Philadelphia Christian center, each 
Thursday afternoon. Many of the col
lege gi rls had never ta ught before and 
were r eally afraid to tackle their as
signments. I was so thankful to the 
Lord for all the previous experience 
he had given me and especially grate
ful for a greater challenge than I ha d 
known before. 

I'm not suggesting t hat we t ake 
everyone from the eighth grade up a nd 
use t hem as teachers and assistants. 
I am, however, suggesting t ha t we be 
aware of any special des ires and abili
ties that may be in our young people 
and use these mightily for our Lora: 

LEARNERS-TEACHERS IN TJIE 
YOUTH TRAINING HOUR 

Our young people can be both learn
e.rs and teachers in the Training Hour 
tune. 

Our Commissioned Bapt1::;t Youth 

Fellowship should be vital in the lives 
of our youth. As a learnin g process, 
it should provide opportunities for 
s tudy on vital questions in the minds 
of our youth. The sponsors should be 
dedicated men and women of God who 
are sincerely concerned a bout each 
member of the group. Our North A
merican Baptist materials are excel
len t in providing topics of utmost im
portance to our youth. 

The C.B.Y.F. is the most likely place 
for a young person to receive leader
ship training. It should be their pro
gram where they can develop skills in 
leadership. It is from the C.B.Y.F. 
that we draw our Vacation Bible 
School helpers a nd worke rs. We also 
have many other opportunities such 
as holding meetings in homes f~r the 
aged or in jails. 

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITIBS 
Our young people at the Erin 

Avenue Baptist Church of Cleveland, 
have been, for the past year, meeting 
once a month to ha ve a project night. 
They are working on crafts to be 
used as Christmas gifts for the home 
for the '.lged a nd for t he orphanage. 

Our five north American Baptis t 
churches of Cleveland meet once a 
m~~~h, a~ter. t he evening service, for 
a . smgspiration" and time of fellow
sh~p_. This helps in enriching the 
spiritual life of each of the young 
people. 

F our years ago, in the Firs t Baptis t 
C~urch of P assaic, N. J., We formed a 
primary youth group on F r iday nights 
from 7:00-9:00 P.M. This was not so 
mu~h to ge t the primary children out, 
as it. was to provide a real teaching 
experience for our senior high youth. 
Four of our senior high young people 
to~k over t he leadership, with the 
guidance. of an advisor. The young 
people did a wonderful job and t here 
were over twenty children ' in attend
an~e ~ach week. Of course, the primary 
childr en loved their group and t heir 
t~achers_. This work is still being ear
ned on m that church. 

If there is a Pioneer Girls g roup 
~~m~ Boys' Br igade group in your 

le ch or community, the young peo
P .should be encouraged to render 
service there. This would also be true 
f f Boy Scouts and Gir l Scouts. We 
earn best by doing and we will find 
tha~ most of our 'young people a re 
a nxious to ser ve. 

After six years working w ith young 
peo\lle, I have discovered t hat the most 
dedicated of 
from f . . our youn g people a re 
b arrnl!es whose p arents attend 
' oth the morning and evening ser vices 
opn Sunday, as well as the mid-week 

rayer serv ice. We should be very 
(Continii,ea, on page 14) 
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WHERE 
THE 
ACTION 
IS 
by Thomas R. Kramer, 
Student, North American Baptist 
Seminary, Sioux Falls, S. D. 

THE PlffiASE that most com
pletely sums up the activities and 
t hinking of our youth today is this: 
"Where The Action Is." The youth of 
today, whether p erceived either from a 
positive or a negative perspective, are 
dynamic, e nergetic, complica ted and 
som etimes confused people, who, living 
in a dynamic, energetic, complicated 
and tension-filled world, are seeking to 
find t hemselves and a meaning of exis
tence in a very real way. Youth of to
day, thank God, ar e usually not con
tent w ith second-hand relig ion, philoso
phy, or even ways of living. If w hat 
you have cannot b e their own in a 
,·ery persona l way, they want very 
little, if anything, to do with it. 

Personally I have gr eat faith in our 
young people. To the majority of t hem, 
if correctly guided, belongs a •bright 
and very prosperous a nd m eaningful 
fu ture. The youth o f our countt·y are 
fast m aking the world their own. A 
grea t proportion of the population of 
our Western Hemisphere is made up 
of young people- particularly teen
agers. This proportion is increasing 
every year in favor of the young peo
ple. 

SEARCH FOR AUTHENTIC 
E XISTENCE 

Young people searching for an auth
entic existence ar e forced to accept 
one of two somewhat opposing worlds. 
Either they m ust choose t he world 
which the adult lives in, or they mus t 
create their own world. The origin of 
the problem of the so-ca lled disin ter
ested, apathetic youth of today is not 
in the young people themselves, bu t 
ra ther in the :fact that the adult world 
has not communicated to the youth 
that the adult type world is a worthy 
a nd mean ingful type of existence. We 
have not lost our yout h ; we never had 
t hem, and thus out of :iecessity they 
have had to create then- own world. 
What is t ru ly a mazing is t ha t m an y, 
in spite of the lack of good com
munication, do eventually make a 
transi tion, although never free from 
pain, pressw·e a nd deep heartache, 
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from their own world to a satisfactory 
and meaningful existence in the adult 
world. 

YOUTH TODAY WRONGLY 
LABELED 

In our day and age one mus t be 
very careful about labels. Our youth 
ot today have been wrongly labeled 
as unconcerned, disinterested, apath
etic, and so forth. I find youth today 
ar e very much concerned, are deeply 
interested, and are highly emotional. 
Many times, however, t heir t ime and 
energy is directed to things whi ch are 
not the importan t or pr imary concerns 
of the adult world. And bes ides , why 
should our youth b e required to l ive 
exactly as adul ts do? If our way of 
life does not speak for i tself, t hen 
surely adult pressure will never con
vince the young p erson of its desir
ability for himself. 

Young people are in search of life, 
real a uthent ic life, not repetition. They 
want action, dynamic action, not ap
proving complacency. They desire hope, 
bright hope, not mere security. Really, 
they want a world t hat is high, wide 
and deep enough to take care of their 
great potential, and believe it or n ot, 
they know they have poten tial. They 
also know that as fa r as t hey are con
cerned, t he sky is the limit. 

Have you taken ·the time to see what 
young people are doing today? Notice 
wher e they go. Always to "where the 
action is." You never see a group of 
young people without t he oaccompaning 
excitement a nd vigor ous a ctivity. Even 
w hen r ebelling, they have a good time, 
at least , so they say. Young people like 
to go places where t here is li.fe, where 
they can ge t life, and where they can 
give li fe. 

ADULTS TALK, NEVER ACT 
The thing tha t our youth t oday 

have a hard time understanding is how 
adults can talk and t alk, but never 
act. To young people life is action, 
and t hey go w here t hey can find it. 
They like to go to places that w ill 
either add s ignificantly to their own 
lives or will give t hem an opportunity 

to e>..'Press their own lives. Young peo
ple, basically, are not opposed to 
church and churc h activities, but I 
believe they are opposed to these 
things 1becoming an end in themselves. 
They feel -the c hurch, and also other 
institutions, are to be geared to people, 
not people geared to the church. If the 
church does not answer their problem s 
or even show a concern for their lives, 
t hey will and do go to institutions 
tha t will. 

THOUGHTS ABOUT REAL 
ISSUES OF LIFE 

This is also true in reference to what 
young people are thinking today. Be
hind and underlying the modern con
cepts w:hich young people have is the 
deep desire to come to grips w ith t he 
real issues of life. T hey like to talk 
and think a bout those t hings t ha t re
late and affect their growth, t heir 
problems, a nd their future . They like 
to think about things as t hey really 
are, not so much how they should or 
could be. Likewise they want to be 
accepted ·for what they are. When 
young p eople become aware t hat you 
can accept t hem and life for what it 
is, then t hey will open themselves up 
to guidance and instruction . You must 
be as realistic as they are. I find young 
people ar e anxious n ot only t o know 
wha t life is all about and to know 
what others are thinking, but ·are also 
willing to do their part to better life 
and ma ke t h is world a more blessed 
place in whic h to live. 

The real thrust of the m atter is 
seen in w hat young people ar e doing. 
In addition to becoming aware of w hat 
life is really all about, I find young 
people -are really try ing to do som e
thing about life a nd its problems. They 
recognize their lack of phys ical , men
tal , emot ional, and spiritual .maturity, 
and t hey want to do something about 
it. They realize life has its problems 
and t hey desire to solve t hem. They 
recognize people have needs , and t hey 
wish to help. Thus they form study 
groups, clubs, work Pl'<>jects, an d so 

(Go11timied on page 24) 
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A T 7 :30 P .M. on a March 
evening in 1965 a group of young, 
e nergetic a nd excited men met togeth
er in dormitory room 164 a t the State 
College of Iowa. The purpose of t he 
group was not to brag a bou t how far 
t hey were able to go with the girl 
t hey had t a ken out for a date on Sat
urday night or to see how much money 
t hey could win in a card game. The 
group had assembled for a prayer 
m eeting wit h a definite objec tive in 
m ind. Their objective was to ask God 
to use them in leading men on the 
campus to J esus Christ. 

After the prayer meeting the group 
paired off two by two and went out 
to see God a nswer their prayers. And 
he did. Two fellows on the varsity 
football squad accepted Christ. These 
later led other members on the squad 
to the Lord as well as fellows in their 
classes and dorms. 

TIME ON THEffi HANDS ; 
TIME TO THINK 

College s tudents have time on their 
hands, probably more time t ha n they 
will ever have in their life. They are 
looking for ways to spend t his time. 

Witnessing 

Some spend i t by playing cards six 
hours a day, some by drink ing and 
partying, and still others by fighting 
and s tealing. 

With time on their hands, and no 
purpose or real sat isfaction in life, 
students have time to think. And ma ny 
are doing just t ha t. You do not have 
to te ll a s tudent tha t he is at the 
crossroads of life, and that the de
cisions he makes a re going to deter
mine the e ntire course of his life. He 
knows it. And he is concerned. 

CONCERNED ABOUT OTHERS 
You as a high school student about 

to enter college, and you who are al
ready in college, who h ave asked J esus 
Chr is t to come into your life a nd know 
what "rea l Jiving' ' really is, are you 
concerned about t hose students around 
you? God is concerned, in fact he is 
so concerned tha t he has clone two 
very significa nt th ings to help those 
who are looking for a meaning a nd 
purpose for living. F irs t he let his 
own dear Son suffer a very pa inful 
deat h for your sins by being nailed to 
a cross and left to die in your place 
so t ha t you can have Eternal Life 

on Campus 
by Bob Trautman, 

of West Union, Iowa, studying at the Univer sity of t he Philippines 
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by simply confess ing your s ins, be
lieving in Cru'ist, as asking him to 
come in to your life. 

Second, he gave Christian high school 
a nd college students t he tremendous 
responsibility and pr ivilege of get ting 
this valuable message of E terna l Life 
out to a ll t he people in the world. 
The Apostle Pa u l says in I Thessa
lonians 2 :4, "But as we were a llowed 
of God to be put in t rust w ith t he 
Gospel. . . ." God says in Acts 5 :20, 
stand and spea k. . .. " 

If you are going to get the message 
out and see men accept Jesus Christ 
as their Savior a nd Lord, do as the 
group of men in room 164 d id. God has 
given us the pattern. "Go, stand and 
spea k." 

GO! 

The fi rs t thing you must do is "Go." 
Do not wait . Chr ist says in J ohn 4:35, 
''Say not ye the re are yet four months, 
and then come th t he harves t ? behold, 
I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and 
look on the fie lds ; for t hey are white 
akeady to harvest." We have to pick 
t?e apples off t he t ree when they a re 
ripe. If we wait t he fruit w ill spoil 
on .. the tree a nd fall to t he ground. 

The greatest waste of t ime is t he 
waste of time in ge tting s tarted." As 
stu~en.ts, we need to go where the non
~hnst1an students a re. This may be 
m the. dormitory, the gymnasium , 
re~reat1on hall, ca feteria, or library. 
It is a good idea to tal<e another Chris
tian fr_iend. a long with you. His pres
ence will give you more confidence, a nd 
h.c may be able to help a nswe r ques
tions or share a needed verse from 
t he Bible. 

STAND 

The second thing we need to do is 
to "~tand" for Christ. In the book of 
Damel we are reminded of Shadrach, 
Mcshach, and Abedncgo. These t hree 
men refused to serve strange gods in 
a s tran.ge la nd, even though they knew 
t ha t ~1sobedience to the king mea nt 
death m the fiery furnace. 

The minute we enter t he college 
campus, we enter into a stra nge la nd. 
We a re no longer under t he watchful 
eyes . of our parents a nd t he com
~unity. We ca n do what we want to 

0 and the th ings t hat a re convenient 
~?r do. Or we can do what God de
an~ ~s to do. L ike Shadrach, Meshach, 
to bednego the pe na lty for refusing 
d serve t hese s tra nge gods of the 
c~~~~ fl~r, t he bee r bottle, a nd the 

1 
.t wi ll .mean dea th to your popu

aa:~ ~· ~ut tf you will take your stand 
t ian .. e G agge~ as a "wit nessing Chr is
t he ·th . od will honor you as he d id 
"Then i ee young men in Da niel 3:30, 
M the k ing promoted Shadrach 
· eshach , a nd Abednego in the prov~ 
mcc of Babylon." • 

SPEAK 

The thir d thing is a "must " We 
m ust "Speal " f . 
t { or Christ if others a re 
o get t he m ' ans 10 . ~ssage. Paul says in Rom-

in him ~14• How shall they believe 
f w hom they have not heard? 

(Conthmed on vage 14) 
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N 0 YOUTH is a n island; no 
youth stands alone. Youth have many 
relationships in thei r daily lives 
through their homes, work an d 
churches. These relationships carry 
with them privileges as well as re
sponsibilities. 

YOUTH -PASTOR R E LATIONSHIP 
T he first step toward a mature re

lationship between youth and pastor is 
for the pastor to genuinely accept ... 
and appreciate the youth, faults and 
all- in the spir it of Christian love. 
You th detect insincerity; nothing less 
than true Christian love will win 
their allegian ce. For the p astor it 
is imperative to have an open mind 
a nd hear t to the ex tent that he 
k nows his you th on a personal level. 
P as tors must keep abreast of what 
is going on ·in the youth wor ld. This 
can be done by spending t ime with 
them at informa l gatherings, reading 
youth m agazines, the local h igh school 
paper and ma king the youth a real 
prayer concern. T he pastor must up
hold high ideals before his youth but 
must neve r allow t hese ideals to take 
the place of personal understanding. 

As pastors we need to be interested 
in more than a successful youth pro
gram. We need to be in terested in suc
cessful youth. So often we measure 

PASTOR - PARENT 
RELATIONSHIPS 

by Eugene A. Kern, Pastor , 
Centr al Bapt ist Church, Yorkton, Sask. 

success by statis tics alone, and we 
forget that t he Good Shepherd rejoiced 
over the one lost sheep rather t han 
over the ninety-nine who were in at
tenda nce. 

The youth, in turn, must accept the 
pastor in a realistic sense, realizing his 
limitations and abilities. If t he youth 
wish the pastor to know of their con
cerns, they must be willing to share 
with him their activities a nd mea ns 
of communication. The youth m ust 
think of their attendance a nd service 
in the church as unto Christ and not 
with the attitude, "We're doing this 
because t he pastor thinks we should." 
The pastor should challenge his youth 
into a more committed life. and hope
fully t he you th wi ll respond by fo
cusing their energies for Christ. 

YOUTH-PARENT RE LATIONSHIPS 
Christian parents should produce 

Christian youth. It is not enough for 
paren ts just to accept Christ as their 
Savior; they m ust man ifes t the spirit 
of Christ in their homes. They must 
radiate love and sympathetic under
standing to each individual in t heir 
home. They must set the right ex
amples before their youth. This is of 
extreme importance! We may "preach" 
or talk forcefully as to what youth 

should do bu t if we as parents are not 
honest in our exam ple before them, 
our words will be fruitless. Our youth 
see us everyday in our homes, a nd t hey 
know how sincere we ar e in our Chris
tian walk before God. We are exhorted 
in the Scriptures, "You parents . . . 
contin ue to bring them up with the 
sort of education and counsel the 
Lord approves (Ephesians 6 :4, Wil
liams) . P roper discipline and wise 
counsel are also t he responsibility of 
the parents. 

How shall the yout h respond to their 
parents? Vonda Kay Van Dyke, the 
former Miss America, had much re
spect and love for her parents. Listen 
to what she says about t he youth
parent relationsh ip: "Maybe you aren't 
quite satisfied with your family, well, 
you can't do anything to change t hem 
but you can cha nge your attitude to
ward them and this is very important, 
If advice comes to you from all di
rections don't slam your door in your 
parent's face and tell t h em to mind 
t heir own business. Y oit are their busi
ness. You may not always be able 
to use t heir advice they give you and 
they may not always understand you, 
but can you really do without their 
in terest in you ? How would you feel 
if your family didn't care what you 
did with your life? You don't really 
have to understan d your family and 
they don't have to understand you
you can still love each other." Honor 
and obedience then constitute the basic 
responsibility of t11e youth toward 
their parents. In Col. 3 :20 Paul says 
(Youth) practice obedience to your 
parents in every thing, for t his is 
acceptable in Christians (Williams) . 

PASTOR-PAR.ENT RE LATIONSHIP 
A good relationship must exist be

tween pastor and parent in order for 
a good relationship to exist between 
pastor and youth. T he attitudes of 
parents toward t he pastor and church 
are usually transferred to the youth 
of that home. If the parents have little 
or no respect for the pastor, or if 
church leaders fight among themselves 
and bring these fights to business 
meetings, their youth tend to seek for 
other models. We, as parents, must 
stimluate our youth in their service 
and faithfulness to Christ! Many times 
when a youth program is planned at 
church, the par ent doesn't say, "All 
right, Jim or Sally-it's almost time 
for your C.B.Y.'' If they are watching 
a good T. V. program, do we leave 
t hem undisturbed? Youth must be 
motivated! 

The pastor needs to help families 
challenge a nd encourage their youth 
a nd must try to help the parents un
derstand the youth in what may see m 
to be a difficult age. This may be done 
by m~king good books available and 
planning programs and sermons to 
meet th!s ~eccl. If a good means of 
communication can be established be
tween pastor a nd parents, lhe result 
will evi~ently be more understand· 0 
and patience for our youth . m., 

The above relationships m ust be 
(Go11tin11ed on page 11,) 
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w HAT IS Modern Math? 
Will the "New" English really be so 
different? These are questions being 
asked by parents, studen ts, and edu
cators throughout the United States. 
After years of the same routine, edu
cators, with government help, a.re ex
perimenting with new concepts, dif
ferent techniques, and various equip
ment a.ids. The schools a.re presenting 
programs for students of different 
abilities and aptitudes. Educators re
alize that students are capable of 
grasping advanced concepts at an 
earlier age than was thought possible 

twenty years ago; consequently, cur
riculums are being adapted. 

With the forward surge in public 
education, the church has been left 
standing in the dust. Most church 
members a.re still content to do things 
the same way without seeking new 
methods and answers. Unless a drastic 
change occurs in the near future , the 
loss of young people from our churches 
will become more pronounced. Has the 
church really stopped to ana lyze the 
si tua tion and tried to curtail this loss? 
Why do our young people leave our 
churches and join other groups or lose 
complete interest in church? 

D E VE LOP I NG CH URCH DROPOUT S 
Let's ask ourselves some hard ques

tions and try to seek possible answers. 
I believe we begin to develop "church 
drop-outs" early in their lives. Much 
of our Sunday school material just 
does not measure up. The same les
sons ar e presented over and over dur
ing the years. This approach to bib
lical truths does not create interest 
and can be very dull when presented 
again and again within the same 
framework. It is fine to restudy these 
truths, but we need to dig deeper 
each t ime and attempt a different ap
proach with more personal applications. 

Even without challenging material 
a sound lesson might be prepared: 
However, do our teache rs have access 
to ma terial that would help develop 
background for the lessons? Here too 
we need to improve. Every S~nda~ 
school department should have some 
basic reference books and materials 
for t he teachers' use. It is wonderful 
to see so many fine, .de?icated Sunday 
school teachers, but 1t 1s unfair to ex
pe~t .good lesson preparation from the 
ex1s.tmg r~ference m aterials that are 
available m most church libraries. 

PREPAR ATION FOR TEACHING 

A revealing comparison might be 
made here between Sunday school 
teachers and public school educators 
If the public school teachers were ex~ 
P.ected to teach without any prepara
~10n, what would happen? No teacher 
m. Kansas can get a certificate to teach 
without a B. S. degree. Wha t does the 
~hurch do? It expects a teacher to step 
m and teach immediately after being 
elect~d or appointed. Teachers should 
b.e given a chance ! This whole situa 
tion could be helped by selecting the 
teachers several months or weeks be
fore they will be expected to teach 
Th~n. dui;-ing this preparation time. 
an m-serv1ce teacher training progr~ 
~ould be held. Besides in-service train
ing at the local level, more could be 
done by the various state associations. 
At workshops, more outside speakers 

and persons specially trained in Chris
tian education might be brought in to 
give new ideas and assistance. At the 
workshops more time should be given 
for the exchange of methods and ideas 
that are being successfully used by 
teachers in other churches. 

INTEGRATE YOUTH INTO 
CHURCH PROGRl\l\I 

Another area that needs to be 
strengthened is the program of t he 
youth group. Today the young people 
need to feel that they are a part of the 
"group." This group idea can be suc
cessfully used to develop s trong ties 
to t he church as a whole. However, 
~he youth groups are poorly integrated 
mto the programs of so many of our 
churches. Many times the youth ac
tivities are "tacked on" to the total 
church program. This approach needs 
to be changed now! Unless the young 
people become vitally involved in t he 
whole church program our future 
leaders will not be ready when they 
are needed. Some of our churches 
are. using the young people as ushers, 
assistants in t he nursery, and choir 
mem.be~s. This is a good beginning, 
but it is not enough. We need young 
people to serve as Sunday school 
teachers and as junior deacons and 
trustees. In today's world, young adults 
seem to need a cause for which to 
work. What better cause can we guide 
them toward than the cause of Christ? 
. Too often the adults of a church 
inadvertently give t he young people 
the feeling that t hey should be seen 
~nd not heard" Instead, young persons 

eed to ~e given every oppor tunity 
to do then· part in the work of t he 
~hur.ch . _The Sunday morning worship 
~ervice is an excellent time for young 
peo~le to part icipate in t he choir and 
special numbers, to read the Scripture, 
and even to bring a short testimony 
or meditation. To have Youth Sunday 
once a year is not enough to show our 
yo~th that we want them to take an 
active part in t he church program. 

1 
One. other area that we might ex

~ ore is that of actua l help for those in 
e church having difficulty in public 

school. This may take the form of per
sonal counseling or tutoring those who 
want and need . . b. extra help m various iu Ject areas. When a young person 
innows t~at a church member is will

g to IIsten and to offer advice a nd 
etnco~ragement to him he wi ll encoun-
er firsthand h • b f 

1 
w at it means to be loved 

Y a e low Christian. 
w~~~eral.Jears ago there was a slogan 
mon sai . that good education costs 
well e~t T~:~ also applies to church as 
to t. . wi cost both time and money 

f 
rain and keep the future leaders 

o our churches. 

Accelerated Education and the Church 
by Howard K. Stenzel, High School Teacher Wichita 1r 

' , )._ansas 
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THE CENTRAL purpose of 
a retreat is to provide an atmosphere 
and conditions in which every young 
person attending may have a vital 
spiri tual experience. T.hese experiences 
must be meeting a need. In the Mich
igan area youth camp facilities and 
retreat centers are booked up through 
next April. Autumn and winter re
treats are increasing in popularity. 
Holiday outin gs are gaining in promin
ence. Across our country camp leaders 
are ·busy winterizing their summer 
facilities or constructing winter units 
to meet the demand-by organizations, 
churches and Christian individuals. 
Three years ago Detroit area young 
people of our North American Baptist 
churches were privileged to put into 
operation for U1e first time, the newly 
winterized facilities of the Y.W.C.A. 
Camp. At t he request of a large De
troit met ropolitan newspaper, a full 
page of publicity, pictures and com
mentary, was given to th e first win
ter retreat held at this camp. 

Youth have spearheaded the retreat 
concept and the fever has spread across 

VALUES 

OF YOUTH 
RETREATS 
by Rev. Eugene Stroh, Pastor, 

Bible Baptist Church, T roy, Mich. 

the age span of .our J?Opulation. Pe.oJ?le 
of aJl ages find m this type of act1v1ty 
a un ique oppor tunity and ideal atmos
phere 'for drawing close to God. 

WHY YOUNG PEOP LE 
GO TO RETREATS 

Some young people attend retreats 
because they want to strengthen old 
fr iendships. Others attend because they 
want to meet new friends. Some attend 
because they want to get out of the 
daily routine of life. There are those 
who want to get away from the ten
sions, problems and decisions which 
they face in t heir homes, s_chools and 
churches. Some young peopJe are only 
interested in having a good time. And 
other young people come in a spirit 
of great expectancy, confident th~t 
God will reveal himself and maJ<e his 
wil l Jrnown to them in a greater 
measure t han ever before. 

Young people are b_urdene~l over ten
sions which exist with their parents. 

Janua ry 15, 1967 

They are frustrated by the inconsist
encies they see in adult believers. The 
deifying of man and humanizing of 
God has brought conflict to young peo
ple. The moral breakdown of our so
ciety has had a disturbing effect upon 
young people. Perhaps God will give 
them answers at the retreat. 

There are young people who have 
been nudged and prodded of the Lord 
over the years as to yielding them
selves for his service. Maybe a few 
days at the retreat will bring this 
matter to a head and a final decision 
will be m ade. 

Some young 'People find their ofv.ture 
life partners at retreats. Are there 
those who would frown upon this side 
benefit? Christians ought to m arry 
Christians, but if they never meet, 
how can they marry? We have a great 
responsibility to arrange opportunities 
for our young people •to meet one an
other in wholesome situations. 

Varied a.re the reasons for young 
people attending retreats. The motives 
may be suspect, but the Lord is able 
to surmount them all. 

HOW I S THI S EXPERI ENCE 
UNIQUE? 

Godly leadership, a distinctive se t
ting away from the distractions of 
everyday life, a group spirit sympath
etic to Christian ideals, frequent con
tact with the Word of God and prayer 
-all these ingredients blended together 
make for a unique e>..-perience. 

At retreats the size of groups is 
usually smaller which permits ·broader 
participation by the young people in 
discussion. Casual meetings among 
young people and stafif can pave the 
way for more meaningful counseling 
encounters as the retreat how"S pass 
by. Retreat leade1"S and counselors of 
cabins, in particular, act as temporary 
parents during days of the retreat. 
They serve as guides, friends, examples, 
advisers and ins tructors of the youth. 

Cabin devotions serve ·as a time for 
reflection. Counselors are a ble to lead 
the young people in a consideration 
of the subjects discussed during the 

day and how such matter should be 
applied to the personal life. Each in
dividual can search his own mind, share 
h is own thoughts and be exposed to 
the ideas of his peers. 

The strength of the retreat lies in 
the area of the individual, small group 
and counselor relationship. 

WHAT SHOULD THE RETREAT 
ACCOMPLISH? 

Director Grant Whipple of the F irs 
Bible Conference Grounds, Bellingham, 
Washington, states, "I believe statistics 
reveal that more decisions and com
mitments for Christ are made at camps 
and conferences than in any area of 
Christian services." T he retreat would 
seem to qualify in this category. 

The practicaJ results of a you th 
retreat will depend, of course, on the 
success of achieving the primary pur
pose of changing and affecting ti1ese 
crucial lives. Consider some of th::! 
possible results, none of which arc 
listed according to degree of import
ance. 

Young people, pressured by a worldly 

Luoma Photo 

philosophy, are confronted directly 
with Jesus Christ and his answers to 
the needs of life. 

Young people dig into God's Word 
and they find their hearts opened to 
share deep needs. 

Prayer becomes a first-hand thrilling 
E'xperience. Answers long sought after 
a re received and a way of life is con
firmed. 

Away from the noise and confusion 
of city centers the retreat attender is 
impressed and affected by the lovely 
beauty of God's creation. 

Evangelistic oppor tunities must also 
be considered. Young peop!e are often 
in attendance who would never darken 
the door of a church. 

Young people of diffe1·ent churches 
are able to meet and even youth or 
the same church are able to become 
better acquainted. 

Retreats serve as hallowed decision 
grounds for young people seeking to 

(Continued on page 24) 
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THIS IS MY WORLD 
(Continued from page 4) 

t hankful, t oo, tha t alt hough the wis
dom of t his intellectual world at times 
denies the existence of God, the Bible 
says that " ... the world by wisdom 
knew not God." (Cor. 1:21). 

He has given mea ning, joy and peace 
to my life. I know that even though 
the pressures become very great at 
times, I could never deny my God. 
And along with Solomon, I would ad
monish all youth to "Remember now 
thy creator in the days of thy 
youth . . . . " You will never be sorry 
for standing up for your convictions 
even if you do stand a lone. It's the 
only way that leaves you peaceful and 
sa tis fied and gives your world a last
ing meaning. 

TEEN-AGERS ON MISSION 
( Continued f r om page 6) 

for home. I can still see that bea utiful 
chapel. The floor had a coa t of beau
tiful wax. The pews, which had been 
sanded down, now had a new coat of 
varnish. Everything smelled so fresh 
and clean. Before leaving we had a 
simple service of dedication. As I look
ed over the small congregation, I saw 
our teen-agers holding the small Span
ish-American children in their la ps. 
When the service was over and it wa s 
time to say good-bye, t ears of love and 
affection flowed openly and unasham
edly. For the firs t time, ma ny of us 
began to understand wha t Christ 
meant when he said: "Even as you 
have done it unto the least of these . . . 
you have done it unto me." 

Most of the young people were 
s leeping as we drove during t he night 
through the pla ins of Nebraska . How
ever, in t he back of the bus one of 
the girls was quie tly s trumming her 
g uita r a nd singing the words to a 
popula r folk song: "Lord, we ca n' t 
go home this old way." The truth is 
tha t none of us were going home 
" the sam e old way." We were a dif
ferent people, because we dared to 
give our Jives to those in need . 

YOUTH AS LEARNERS 
(Cont inued f rom page BJ 

grateful to these p ar en ts, because they 
have taught t heir young people that 
Christ mus t come :first in one's li fe ! 

P rayer meeting is essentia l! If there 
are several young people, it's many 
times wise to lead them in their own 
p rayer meet ing group, w here t hey can 
feel to bring their r equests before the 
L ord. The important thing , however, is 
that t hey attend! 

OPP ORTUN ITIES IN MUSIC 
AND 'MISSIONS 

H ow is the musical program in our 
churches? H ave we provided for the 
use of these talen ts of our young peo
ple? These can be p rovided for through 
you th choirs or through using our 
sen ior h igh young people in the senior 
choir . Have you ever though t of having 
a n orches tra play at lhe Sunda y eve
ning ser vice t o p rovide an ar ea for 
t hose who p lay ins t rumen ls? If we as 
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churches don't make use of ow· young 
people's mus ical talents, we can be sure 
the world wil l! We also should use 
their talen ts r egularly for special se
lections in our services. 

N o less importa nt then the previous
ly m entioned area is the issue of mis
s ions ! We must provide learning ex
periences for our young people which 
s tress the vital part missions play in 
Chris t ianity. They should be chal lenged 
to choose a mission project which they 
as a youth group or Sunday school 
class could handle, and from which 
they, too can receive a blessing. We 
should be cha llenging ow· youth to 
consider that t he Lord may wa nt them 
in home or foreign missions some da y 
and especially that he wants them as 
a missiona ry righ t where they are 
now, in their homes, schools, churches, 
and communities. I believe the h igh 
school is the biggest mission field to
day. Are we preparing our young peo
ple to speak up for their Lord and to 
be concerned .for the soul of that young 
p erson who sits next to him in class? 

Yes we as churches must take a 
carcfUJ look at our present program 
to see what we are providing for our 
teens as learning experiences which 
they can also put to use for their 
Lord. We must be conscious of the 
fact tha t our young people need us, 
a nd we need our young people ! Let us 
p rovide r ich spiritual learning and 
teaching experiences for them so they, 
t oo, may lknow the blessing of sur
r endered service to Chris t. Pray for 
them daily! ! 

WITNESSING ON CAMPUS 
(Continued from page 10) 

a nd how sha ll they hear without a 
preacher?" This may not mean a 
pas tor or a Ph. D. The d ictionary 
s imply describes a preacher as "One 
who proclaims t he Gospel." Too many 
times I hear Chris tians say tha t we 
do not have t o t a lk to people abou t 
Chris t, if we just l ive a good example 
be fore them. If a l ion was coming 
to kill a friend of yours a nd you saw 
it coming, would you jus t smile and be 
nice to your friend, so that he would 
not become s tar tled, or would you 
warn your friend? In I P e ter 5 :8 we 
read that Sa ta n is a "roaring lion" 
out to devour us. 

You may ask yourself wha t am I 
going to say to the person t o whom 
I want to w itness? I have found that 

red t hree minute personal test i
a prepaof how I a ccep ted J esus Christ 
mony r ·t · is a very effective means o w1 nessmg . 

PERSONAL TESTIMONY . . 
A personal tes timony ~vh1ch will be 

effective needs t? contam only t hree 
ential pa r ts. Fu-st, you should share, 

~~~t preach ), briefly wha t your l_ife 
was like before you accep ted Christ. 
S cond you should sha re exactly how 
y~u ac~epted Christ. ~id you p~ay and 

k Chr ist into your hfe a lone m your 
~~droom ? Or did som~one pray with 
·ou in a church service t hre: yea rs 

) go? Wha t did you say or th1nl<? It 
? ·~portant that you tell exa ctly wha t 
~o~ did to receive Chri~t. That ~vay the 
person you a re witnessing to. will kn?w 
what he ha s to do to receive Christ. 
Third, you should tell how ~od has 
cha nged your life. H as God g iven you 
rea l peace, new goa ls, purpose, or 
satis faction in life? 

CONVERSA'.['ION LEADS 
If you have a tes timony alrea dy, but 

you find it hard t1:1r~ing t he conver 
sation over to a religious nature, here 
are four ques tions that may hell? you 
with this problem. (1) Are you inter
ested in spiritual things ? ~2 )_ W~at 
would you say a real Chris tia n is ? 
(3) If someone were to a~k _you how 
he could become a r eal Christian, what 
would you tell him? (4) Could ~ s~1are 
with you how I became a Christia n ? 

SCRIPTURE VERSES 
Ma ny times you will find yourself 

with an opportunity to witness to your 
friend or classma te on campus while 
you are ea ting or walking between 
classes. You may not have your Bible 
a long with you. In these s itua tions it 
is good to have some verses tha t you 
can quote from memory. The more 
verses you ha ve memorized t he be tter 
equippe<l you will ·be. Six verses that 
I use the m ost often in presenting the 
Gospel are: T he F act of Sin (Roma ns 
3 :23), The Penal ty of Sin (R oma ns 
6 :23), The P enal ty Paid by Chr is t 
(Romans 5 :8) , Salva ti on a F ree Gift 
(Ephesians 2 :8, 9) , Mus t R eceive (J ohn 
1 :12), a nd Assurance (I J ohn 5 :11, 
12) . 

With the use of your own pe rsonal 
t estimony, the four introductory ques
tions a nd the six verses of t he Gospel 
memorized, you can go on the campus 
a nd witness for Chris t jus t a s the six 
young men d id who prayed in r oom 
164. You can carry ou t the respon
s ibili ty that God has g iven us. You can 
have the privilege of having a part 
in peoples' l ives for all of ete rnity! 
"Go, sta nd and speak!" 

YOUTH - PASTOR - PARENT 
(Con tinued from page 11) 

knitted closely together in order to 
weave a harmonious pictu re of our 
modern youth in a perplexing age. L et 
us, as pastors and parents, take up the 
threads the youth are ha nd ing to us 
and he lp them mend their Jives, a nd 
youth , let us take our e nerg ies a nd 
sew them !nlo our communities wi th 
a real pattern of Christian living. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

C!1 Rev. Paul l\Iaitland of Big Flats, 
N. Y., began his ministry as pastor of 
the First Baptis t Church of Ba ileyville, 
Ill ., on Dec. 4, 1966. H e succeeds Rev. 
Lyman Erickson who accepted the call 
last spring to become a missionary 
in the Service Men's Center of San 
Antonio, Texas. (Louisa Zimmerman, 
Reporter.) 

O Rev. and l\:Irs. Chester Strobel a n
nounce the birth of a daughter, Sandr a 
Lynn, on Nov. 12, 1966. This is their 
third child. Mr. Strobel is pastor of the 
West Side Baptist Church, Beatrice, 
N eb. 

O Rev. and l\lrs. E dwin C. Kern an
nounce the birth of a boy named 
David Allan born N ov. 27, 1966. The 
Kerns are our J apan missionaries now 
on ·furlough. They also ha ve a son, 
Timothy, and a da ughter, Deborrah. 

e Rev. and l\Irs. Walter Ke rber of 
Burlington, Ont., Canada, announce the 
birth of a daughter named Merilee Mae 
born Nov. 18, 1966. They have another 
daugh ter , Melodie Marie. 

o Rev. Karl Jovanovich is the pastor 
of our new church in Balgonie, Sask. 
Canada. 

e l\lr. Alber t 1\1. Reimer is serving the 
South Canyon Bap tist Church, Rapid 
City, S . D., as interim pastor. 

" R ev. John E . Grygo of Forest Parle, 
Ill., was the guest speaker at the 
Ha rvest and Mission F estival, Nov. 
20, at t he Bismarck Baptis t Church, 
Bismarck, N . D. 

e Rev. l\lanuel \Volff, pastor of t h e 

OUR DENOMINATION 
(Contintied from page 23) 

dent, Agnes Treadwell, Magnolia 
Church, Anaheim; Vice-President, 
Dora Quas t , Sunkis t Church, Anaheim ; 
Sec'y and Trea surer, Fra nces Sla t er, 
University Baptist, Santa Ana. 

Remembering this our 30th Anniver 
sary, a ski t was g iven using charte r 
members. It was a shor t meeting in 
German of the fi rs t women organizing, 
s inging hymns in Germa n and con
ducting business meeting. The vice
pres ident o f 30 years ago Mrs. Augus t 
Auch conducted this meeting. In charge 
of the ski t was Mrs. Ella Schmeidt, 
T emple Church, Lodi. 

During the afternoon program the 
guest speaker was M issionary Mrs. 
Kenneth Goodman. She spoke about 
some of their work in the Cameroons 
and gave a ver y cha llenging message. 
Specia l mus ic by a ladies' trio was 
sung. The offer ing held at this t ime 
a mounted to $192.76, which w as given 
towa rd fore ign m iss ions-Cameroons 
and South America. Annadora F an
drich, Secretary.) 

ASSOCIATIONS 
TACOMA, WASH., PORTLAND 

A VE., Portland Avenue Baptis t 
Church, T a com a, Wash., was hos t 

Janua ry 15, 1967 

O Dr. \Valter Pope Binns of Falls 
Chur ch, V.a., died Dec. 3, of a heart 
a ttack. He was 71. He served for 19 
years as president of William J ewell 
College in Liberty, Mo. H e served for 
the past three years as chairman of 
the Baptist Joint Committee on Public 
Affa irs and also on t he executive com
mittee of the Baptist World Alliance. 
Dr . Frank H . Woyke is the successor 
to Dr. Binns, serving now as the chair 
ma n 0£ the Baptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs . 

Firs t Baptis t Church, Aubw·n, Mich., 
has accepted the call to become the 
pastor o f the First Ba p tist Church, 
Emery, S . D. 

O Rev. Gary l\liller , 1>astor of the 
Firs t Ba ptis t Church, West New 
York, N . J., has accepted the call of 
the King's Highway Baptist Church, 
Bridgeport, Conn., e ffective J an. 15, 
1967. 

e Rev. Reinh old \Vilde, pastor of the 
Emma nuel Baptis t Church, Valleyview, 
Alber ta, has resigned recently to take 

church for the P acific Northwest Asso
ciation of North American Baptists, 
the theme of which was "The Truth 
Sha ll Make You Free." The program 
bzgan Oct. 20, with Rev. Joe Sonnen
berg speaking on "The Source o f Free
dom." Rev. and -Mrs. G. Schr oeder 
spoke, respectively, to lhe men's and 
women's luncheons. Several ser\"ices 
and workshops were held during t he 
four da y period . Sa turda y nigh t Dr. A. 
S . F elberg spoke a t t he youth ba n
quet; also, he brought the Sunday 
morning messa ge a t Por tland Avenue 
Baptis t. 

A farewell reception was held Oct. 
30, o n Rev. and Mrs. Mark Fey's last 
Sunday a t Portland Avenue followed 
by a communion service. (Mrs. Marvin 
T . Mcintosh, Jr.,) Reporter .) 

CENTRAL D A K 0 T A-1\:IONTANA 
ASSOCIATION. The Central Da kota
M ontana Associa tion met fur its annual 
session Oct. 20-23 at West F a rgo, N. D., 
w ilh the Grace Baptis t Church as its 
host. The central thought of the con
\"en tion was "The Eternal Word" (Mt. 
24 :35). Prof. Hugo Lueck from our 
Sem inar y at Sioux Falls, S. D ., in the 
keynote address, spoke on "The Un
chang ing Word." Ot her speakers fol
lowed wit h "Instruction in the Word," 
"Sharing the Word," "The Inspired 
Word," the "Living Word," a nd ''The 

G Rev. and l\lrs. Alvin Auch of 
Anamoose, N. D., announced the birth 
of a baby boy named David Maurice, 
born Sept. 18. 

• Mr. Del.mar \Vesseler of Lorraine, 
Kan., was honored as "Leader of t he 
Year" from the East Sixth District of 
the American Farm Bureau a t the 
Kansas State Convention recently. 

• Rev. Ve rnon L. Shive is the new 
pastor of the Open Bible T abernacle, 
Erie, P a . 

. January 1967. lie . 
effect va for further !5Uidan l~ trusting 
the Lor Bill I>asto (!e. 

i.eoll • r or 
0 R <:V· Church, ~est f'ar t}\e Grace 
~apt1st era ting sat!sfactorngo, N. D ., 
1s rec~P on the spine. Y from an 
oper ation 

0 R Mtlmr J. Fischer h·ls ted 
eV· F " ' accep 

th ail to the ll'St Baptis t ·Ch h 
e c D Mr and M . urc , 

Leola, s. · . · . . r s . Fischer plan 
t o begin their rrurus try on March 1 
1967. They have rendered a fine min~ 
istry a t the Bethel Bap tist Church, 
Sheboygan , Wis. 

P ower of the Word." Of special interest 
were the Missionary Moments in which 
our Missiona ry, Miss Ida Forsh, pre
sented the cause of the m ission fields 
a nd the changes taking p lace on t he 
continen t of Africa. The report s from 
the various churches showed som e 
progress but also the need of greater 
effort on our pa rt to meet the grea t 
challenge o f the p resent-day world. 

R ev. Carl Weisser m oderated the 
business sessions as well as some of 
the other meetings in t he absense o f 
t he loca l pas tor, Rev. Leon Bill, who 
was ill during the time . 

S ome 83 delegates plus others were 
in a t tendance. Sixteen churches re
ported a total of 146 bapt isms during 
the p ast year. 

The new officers for the coming 
year are Rev. A. J . Borchardt, m odera
to r; Rev. Ed. W. Klingenberg, vice
m oderator, Rev. Hugo Zepik, secretary. 
(David Littke, Reporter.) 

NURSE WANTED 
A Chr istian licensed practica l 

nurse is wanted for night dut ies a t 
the North American Bapt is t H om e 
for the Aged in Philadelphia, P e nn
sylvania. Live in. 

N orth American Baptis t H ome 
7023 Ris ing Sun Avenue 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ructolph E . Jahn. Secreta ry 
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BY MRS. DELMAR WESSELER 
of Lorraine, Kansas 

President of tho Woman's Missionary Union 

We welcome the inspiring and timely 
t houghts of the .President of our P as
tors' Wives' Fellowship. Mrs. Everett 
Barker is beginning her three year 
te1m of presidency after being elected 
at the Pastors' Wives' Conference th.is 
past summer. Besides being President 
of Pastors' Wives, she is My P astor's 
wife and good friend! 

ANCHORED IN CHRIST 

hy l\'lrs. Evere tt A. Barker 
of Lorraine, Kansas 

The life without Christ is like a 
ship without an anchor. Today and in 
the ancien t world t he anchor was an 
accepted symbol of hope. Epictetus 
says: "A ship should n ever depend on 
one anchor, or a life on one hope." 
Fame, wealth, possessions education 
or influence tend to be th~ anchor in 
the lives of m any. It is no wonder that 
they experie'.1ce unhappiness, insecurity 
and frustration. The writer of H ebrews 
insists that the Chr is tian has the great
es t hope in the world. Our hope is for 
salvation in ·Chris t, a .hope of present 
secur ity and deliverance from the 
power of s in and a hope of future glory 
with our wonderful Lord. Hebrews 6 :19 
speaks of our hope "as an anchor of 
the soul, a hope both sure and sted
fast and entering into that which is 
within the veil." No longer does the 
High Priest enter in to the Holy of 
Holies once a year on the Day of 
Atonem ent, because Christ has opened 
a way into t he presence of God for 
every man at any time. 

J esus is referred to as our "fore
rnnner" in verse twenty. This word 
"forerunner" has three stages of mean
ing: It means one who rushes on a 
pioneer, and las tly, a scou t, a member 
of the reconna issance corps of an army 
who goes ahead lo see that it is safe 
for t he body of t he troops to follow. 
J esus went into t he presence of God 
lo make it safe for all m en to follow. 

What would your life and mine be 
if it were not anchored in Jesus? Does 
t he hope that we possess securely hold 
us against the tempests of li fe, or are 
we driven and tossed a bout by fear and 
anxiety? The door into God's presence 
remains wide open, and we, wives, 
mothers and daughters of the King, 
can find refuge and consolation as we 
unburden our hearts at t he throne of 
grace. This wonderful hope can for tify 
and purify our Jives w hen all other 
anchors fail. 
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The Minister's Work op 
FaCU;lty memb~rs of the NAB Seminary and of the Christian Training 
Institute consider the Christian minister in his study and in his in

volvements in life situations and problems of our day. 

by Prof. E. B. Link of the Ch1istian Training Institute Faculty, 
Edmonton, Alberta Canada 

' 
CHRISTIANS AND CULTURE 

Living in -the midst of the contem
porary "culture explosion," North A
merican Baptists need to find and 
affirm their p osition ·both as individual 
and collective Christians with regard to 
the rising t ide of cultural influence 
upon society. Huge grants by govern
men ts, fantastically large donations 
by the benevolent rich, as well as siz
able collections from the pocketbooks 
of the average wage-earner have con
tributed to the rapid rise of the tem
ples of culture everywhere on the con
t inent. Concert ha lls, museums, 
t~eatres and elaborate art centers pop
ping up everywhere are being filled by 
people no longer of t he elite, intellect
ual and r ich class only ; culture is fast 
becoming a classless phenomena. And 
these culture seekers of all walks of 
life tired of t he standardized r outine of 
their jo_bs in a technological age, are 
~espondmg to the promoters of culture 
m order to gain vividness midst Uie 
grey prestige amongst their fellows or 
perhaps s imply a means of honest self
expression. 
. What~ver the motives of the masses 
in seeking ~ul tural involvem ent, it is 
m ost essen tia l for responsible Chris
~ians to try to unders tand what is go-
1'.lg on . When cultural satisfaction is 
likened to spiritual satisfaction it is 
time tha t the churches assess' their 
own. ability to provide spiritual satis
faction to the contemporary individual 
What is the r ole of the church in a~ 
affluent society ? 

THREE CHOICES FOR CHRISTIAN 
AND HIS CHURCH 

There are proba bly three choices 
for the Christian and his church. First 
of all, he m ay do what it may seem 
to some that Baptis ts have always 
done-stay aloof from the cultural cen
ters o~ activity. Baptis ts have never 
been disposed to build bridges or find 
avenues to inspire intercourse with 
c~lture. Rather, t hey have tended to 
withdraw from the world to gather 
the congregation into its own cultural 
sphere. But is t his possible today? Dare 
~ve assume that we can curtail interes t 
in the legitimate arts by presUffiin 
to keep the Christian wrapped up i~ 
church-centered activities? 

The second ~hoice o~ the church may 
be to greatly involve itself in the cul
tural growth so as to become a center 
a f cultu re itself. This may have the 
ad"'.anta~e of providing the spiritual 
satisfaction that Christ can give a long 
wit~ t he inner satisfactions of cultural 
achievements or appreciation. The 
danger, however, would be t hat even 
as it was in medieval t imes when the 

church was the guardian of the arts, 
it would be difficult to distinguish God 
from the gods of this wor_ld. Indeed, 
it is not the churches calling to dis
pense culture neither could it do a 
good job of it. The facts of today are 
that the church is neither equipped 
nor called to be the center of culture . 

The rthi rd, and what would appear 
to be the Biblical view of the Chris
tian and culture, is tha t the Christian 
is not "of this world," but he is "in 
this world." Therefore, while he cannot 
pour all his energies into cultural ad
vancement a nd be a good s teward of 
what God has given him, he must in
volve himself in the cultural world 
round about him. The bent of Baptists 
in the past has been to be a censure 
of culture. Certa inly, •the Christian 
must continue to be t he moral influ
ence and become more effective than 
ever as the light of the world and 
the salt of the earth. He probably can
not do this too effectively by absent 
ing himself from the arts; in fact, 
he may tend to lose his succeeding 
gen eration. Neither ·Can he be effective 
if all his goals a re centered in cultural 
attainment to the exclusion of par
ticipation in the 'building of the church 
of J esus Christ through witness and 
service. But he can be a witness by 
playing in the symphony but not on 
Sunday morning. by paint ing a picture 
but not one of immoral character, by 
collecting ant iques but not m aking 
them the object of his worship, and by 
jus t aporeciating the higher attain
ments of mankind but a lways project
ing a witness to the greater a ttainment 
of God in Christ J esus. 

ADDRESS CHANGES 

Chris tensen , Rev. William E .. 67 Fara
gut Ave., Tonawnnda, N. Y. 14150. 

Goltz, Rev. J . Walter, 11731-39th 
Ave., Edmonton, Alb0 r ta, Canada. 

Howell, Rev. Leslie, 22835. Brookdale, 
St. Clair Shores, Mich . 48082. 

Kiemele, Rev. LeRoy, 1033 Sunset Blvd. 
E., Cyoress Ave. Apts. No. 18, Ren
ton. Wash. 98055. 

Maitland. Rev. P a ul H. , Baileyville, 
Ill. 61007. 

Miller, Rev. Gary. 30 Monroe St., 
Stratford, Conn. 06497. 

Moore, Rev. and M rs. Fred G., 7-1, 
1-Chome, Ikeda Shi, Osaka Fu, 
J apan. 

Dermorly. Mr. and Mrs. R oger A., 
B.T .T .C., Great SopPo, B ox 65. Buea. 

Westerman, Miss Berneice. 720 South 
Glendale Ave., Sioux Falls, S. D. 
57104. 

Zeeb, Rev. Milton W .. 466 Comly St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19120. ' 
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DECISIONS, DECISIONS, 
by Jane Goodsell 

(This cirticle depicts the complex 
wor ld of ci modern mother, in w hich 
she i s required to make an infinite 
nurnber of decisions. She is keenly 
aware of her f ailiire to l ive up to the 
images of the nwdern woman. It is 
reprinted here to help the church to 
mulerstand the real situation of per
sons and thus be enabled to minister, 
in the name of Christ, to their f elt 
11eeds.J 

Like Poor Miniver Cheevy, I was 
born too late. I think I might have 
made a better adjustment in some by
gone era when life was less complicat
ed. The Stone Age? Too outdoorsy. 
The Renaissance? No, I couldn't live 
wi thout my portable .hairdryer. Con
t rariwise, there are a number of things 
I can't Jive with in this bedazzling 
century. I'm too indecisive, too namby
pamby to make the decisions that 
face me in this complex world. 

I'm not talking a bout the farm sur
plus or t he admission af Red China 
to the United Nations. What bewilders 
m e is peanut butter . I can' t m ake up 
my mind whether to buy chunky s tyle 
or creamy s tyle. The creamy type is 
nice because it's so smooth and- well, 
creamy. But on the other hand, the 
chunky style h as a good, crunchy tex
ture, so maybe . . . no, on second 
thought, perhaps the creamy s tyle is 
better after all, but still. . . . 

I'd forget t he whole thing and buy 
honey instead, but t hen I'd have to 
decide between the jar. the cru·ton, the 
comb and the squeeze ·bottle. 

I'm ouzzled about bobby pins, too. I 
don' t know whether to buy the s traight
cdged or crinkly-edged type. There 
must be some reason why I should 
prefer one or the other. But why ? 
And which? 

Worst of all ru·e those lovely decora
tor colors. Every thing from ballpoint 
pens to dustpans com es in eight as
s0rted shades to suit my personality. 
But I don't have as much persona lity 
as all that. I like each and every one 
of those pretty colors. I'm scared that 
someday I'll go to pieces right in the 
middle of the supermarket. I'll be 
s tandin« at t he paper products coun
ter , trying to decide between aqua 

Your reaction to the article on 
Senior Cit izens by Oliver Strong 
whic:h appearen in t he Dec. 15 issue 
of the Bnntist I-Ieralcl should be sent 
to the Edi tor. Bavti.~t H erald. 7308 
Madison St., F orest P ark, Ill. 60130. 

January 15, 1967 

DECISIONS • • • 

and peach-colored roller towels, and 
suddenly something inside me will 
snap, and I'll throw mysel'f on the 
floor and sob. 

I've got problems with my electric 
blanket, too. I can't decide where to 
se t the dial . P osition 6 seems com
fortable enough, neither too hot nor 
too cold, but jus t right. Or is it? 
Mightn't 7 be just a teensy bit cozier? 
Or maybe 5 would be preferable for 
all-night s leeping comfort. Perhaps I 
should spin the dial like a roulette 
wheel and leave the decision to chance. 

Some nights as I lie awake fiddling 
with the heat control, it seems to me 
I had an easier time .back in the old 
days when I faced only two disagree
able choices : (1) I could curl up in a 
ba ll and try to forget I was cold : or 
(2) I could drag myself out af bed, and 
rwnmage around -the house for an 
extra blanket. 

Life was simple and primitive in 
those days. Stockings didn't come in 
proportioned sizes and washing ma
chine dials had two settings: ON and 
OF.F. Ironing boards weren't adjust
able, telephones were black and pillow
slips wer e white, and face powder 
wasn' t blended to match the underlying 
r adiance of true skin tones. You could 
coun t the varieties of breakfast cereal 
on your fingers, and the different types 
of rice on your thumbs. Six delicious 
flavors were a many-splendored 
variety. 

It was a world of limi ted choices. 
Oh, it had its drawbacks, no doubt 
about that. I remember how I used 
to grumble that my ironing board was 
too low, and my s tockings b agged at 
the ankles. My face powder was a dif
tferent color than I was, and my tele
phone clashed with my decor. But my 
psyche was in better shape than it is 
today. This color-coordinated, propor
tionately sized, fingertip-adjustable, 
mu! tiple-choice world is too much for 
the likes of me. 

I'm aware, of course, tha t everyone 
isn't like me. Some people have light
ning re flexes and fi1m convictions, even 
when faced with a dizzying array of 
choices. I know there ru·e people like 
tha t because I saw one of them in ac
t ion. I was leaning against a bak ery 
<:oun ter, m y chin propped on m y hands, 
as I star ed at the loaves of bread on 
the shelves. I was trying to decide 
whether I want potato b read, butter
crust, egg twis t ( topped with poppy 
seeds, sesame seeds or plain), sour
dou gh French, hearth-:ba~<ed French , 
Vienna bread , oatmeal bread, pumper-

nickel, organge-nut or cinnamon 
whe ther I wanted it in a small l~a?1d 
large, unsliced, thin-sliced or regui <>r 

As the salesclel'k drummed her f ar. 
ers on the counter and I stood t:1g
biting my lip, this woman marchea ~re 
S he swept a glan ce over the loaves lh. 
the shelves and calmly announced thon 
she wanted a small loaf of egg l\ _at 
with poppy seeds, unsliced. vist 

Now THERE'S a woman Who . 
master of her fate and captain of h 15 

soul. I'll ·be t SHE has no trouble dec·er 
ing whether to set her alarm cl Id
.to Loud or Soft. I'll bet she can ock 
into a hosiery departmen t and Walk 
p recisely t he denier, gauge, toe s:;te 
seam specification, sh ade and Prs le, 
tioned size that she wants. I wo~~~
even be surp1ised if she could t 
through a menu offering 40 kin~ead 
hamburger sandwiches and unhes·t of 
ingly order a pizza.burger. 1 at-

I know I ought to be a child of 
century-brisk, decisive and finn J;1Y 
I'm not built tha t way. When r '~as ';lt 
~rade. ~chool, I used to squirm " . lh 
mdec1sion every time I had to d~v~th 
between chocolate, vanilla and strCide 
berry. Today, w ith every ice er aw_ 
shop featuring 26 flavors, I'm be e~ni 
myself. Side 

Time is another conundrum. It t 
baifles m e, but I must somehov.r ~ oo, 
to grips with it. The p roblem isn't ~me 
ligh t Saving Time. I can unders t ay_ 
that, sort of. What I can't maste:n_a 
Modern Indefinte Time. the guess· is 
game of figuring out when to k tng 
an appointment. For instance: eep 

Wha t time should I arrive fo 
1:00 lunch date with a friend? r a 

It depends on (a) how late I t . 
she' ll be, which depends on (b) ~lhk 
late she t hinks I'll be. O\V 

The point is, I wan t to arrive 1 t han my friend, so t hat I can a ter 
in, full of breathless cx'})lanations a~Ush 
my hectically busy morning, but 0 ut 
too, has a re puta tion to ma intain She, 
vibrant young matron whose life b as a 
with activities. So how late is uzzes 
enough ? late 

If I arrive at 1 :20 and she d 
a . oesn•t ( ontmned on page f4J 
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~"~~~~unday school lessons 
. REV. B. C. SCHREIBER, FOREST PARK, ILLINOIS 

i\ l'l!:l\.ca 
Date. ll°VG GTh~E . Jan ~-l-U , 

Theme: Ol.Jlt Uary 22 1
9 RESt>o . ' 67 

Scripture· NSF.; '.l'o CHRIST 
THE C:E:N • l..uke 8· 

love'. throug~~L '11-ro ·9-21 
r ect1on, shol..ll his life d UGI{'!'· Christ's 
sponse. d evok~ eath ~d resur-

our 
INTROnu greates t re-

tory we See crroN. 
people Who ~Strang~ ~~roughout his
by the rnilli Y the tho raction among 
philosophy. :,ns, tespusands and often 
proclaim.ea hen :ria on_d to a false 
but to<;Jay ~~r one t~:~sr:i was first 
to their atn . ions of it seriously 
based on rn eistic d ~Ple respond 
nothing to ater.iau octrme whi h . 
d h say srn oni c 1s 
eat · There . about . Y and has 

in its entir is not Judgment and 
dignity of th ~anifes~ spiritual truth 
its emphasise 1ndividu 0 ~d even the 
are_ willing toon. the s~t is belittled in 
claim and to .give t he· e'. Yet people 

Often we fight for 1: hves to pro-
and thei1: ad1lli.J:e 1 ~· 
Christians ~acrifice8 their enthusiasm 
Many people O~Jd have and Wish that 
because they ? not r mote of these. 
to which t h fina litt~SPona to Christ 
seems to beey_ can tee in the church 

However tii1ttie to spona, for there 
afford _to h~ve h Sincer~haue~ge them. 
to Christ. wh ope in Christian can 
brought bef en the f' genuine response 
wise man bore the srst apostles were 
(Acts 5 :34~ the n~nhed.rin a very 
t hat a man b) retn.ina e of Gamaliel 
and 400 me Y the n ed the council 
were slain sr: Who reame Of Theudas 
to be sorneb ltnpJy bee spondea to him 
Galilee to Ody, Nex.tause he boasted 
sponded, bu~hom m came Judas of 
also perished he an~y . People re
men t was th~t ~amaliel' his . followers 
it will come t If t his wosrkhnaJ argu
of God Who 0 nought be of men 
like all othe ca~ s top it ~t if it be 
but the Wotk r fisGms Wi ll . h nu:iunism 

o oa ave its day 
I. RESPONDIN cannot be stopped. 

Luke 8:9-15. G T'o GOD·s WORD. 
Although J esu , . 

t h . th s disc· 1 o 1m ey did n t 1P es were close 
him. At least t he 

0 
always Understand 

ask ques tions /r ~ere not afraid to 
they did not ~nde~t a bly ?ne reason 
cause he used t he and him was be
of teaching. Yet in ~arabolic method 
one of t he simplest its essence it is 
a truth or illumi "'.ays of conveying 
sons. Salvation i natmg spiritual Jes-

, s a clear doctrine but 
there are deeper truths 1·n . t' 

'th th 1 . con3unc 10n 
w~ e nngdom of God that even the 
wisest cannot fathom. It is beyond and 
a bove them because it is not within 
t hem. 

We would have been just as ignorant 
as the disciples, but thank God that 
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t hrough the Holy Spirit we can re
spond to his Word with more insight. 

II. RESPONDING BY WITNESS
ING. Luke 8:16-17. 

Is Jesus adding a little humor by 
t rying to show how foolish it is to try 
to cover a light? How can a true 
Christia n hide his Christianity? It 
would be a foolish thing to do, for how 
can we even think of hiding anything 
from God? 

III. RESPONDING BY GROWING. 
Luke 8:18. 

The Christian must never be satisfied 
with his spiritual experience. He must 
keep on hearing t he Word of God and 
continue to follow as he understands 
or else he will lose the little knowledge 
he received in the beginning. 

IV. RESPONDING THROUGH THE 
FAMILY OF GOD. Luke 8:19-21. 

Jesus needed a mother to bring him 
into this world, but his earthly family 
had no claims of priority. He came not 
to establish a physical relationship 
but a spiritual. As such, all those who 
accept him as Savior belong to his 
family and are considered children of 
God. 

Questions for Discussion 
1. Why did the apostles never teach 

in parables after J esus left them? 
2. Why do some people wait so long 

to respond to Christ's invitation ? Do 
we need patience a nd perseverance? 

3. What are the dangers of being 
over-persistent in preaching the Word 
of God? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: January 29, 1967 

Theme : CHRIST'S MISSION 
AND OURS 

Scripture: Luke 9:18-22, 57-62 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Jesus' 
mission was to save; ours to be saved 
to serve. 

INTRODUCTION: If a man has no 
mis~ion or purpose in li fe he is useless 
to h imself as well as to others. No man 
can live a full life if he simply lives 
for hims~lf and takes no responsibility 
for the lives of others. We are saved 
to serve a nd we never become truly 
happy until we find our place of serv
ice. If we are really serious and sin
cere in serving God he will lead us 
to our place of service. It may t a ke 
some time through prayer and honest 
seeking and searching, for it is not 
always easy to know what God wants 
us to do and where he wants us to 
go. Even as Christia ns we can be pos
sessed by big ideas and like J ames 
and J ohn we lhink we deserve to sit 

at the right a nd left of Jesus. Some
times it takes God a long t ime to 
lead us to a little place of service and 
often even longer to help us to learn 
to be contented t here. We cannot all 
be bishops, apostles and prophets. 
Someone must take care of the sheep 
and the lambs no ma tter how small or 
large the number. 

The mission of Jesus was different 
and unique. He came to seek and to 
save that which was lost. But in order 
to do it to its fullest extent he had 
to reveal himself so that there would 
be no doubt as to who he was. This 
revelation, however, would be incom
plete without death and resu1Tection. 
His mission was to Jive as well as to 
die for us. Our mission is made easier 
because we serve a living Savior. 

I. THE REVELATION OF CHRIST. 
Luke 9 :18-21. 

J esus was aware of how much we 
are often influenced by what other 
people say and do. He had reason to 
a~k his disciples w hat people said about 
h1i:n and who they thought he was. In 
s1_:>1 t~ of all the intensive training the 
d1sc1ples still seemed very unsure of 
themselves. So far they did not show 
too. muc~ evidence of being ready for 
the1~- rrussion in life. The future of 
Christianity hung in the balance. 
, The people .as a whole gave J esus a 

\ ery . high ra tmg from a human point 
of view. They compared him to the 
greatest men of the past. But t his was 
not good enough for Chris t. That was 
why the next question was so import
a!1t. It was important that his dis
ciples know beyond t he shadow of a 
doubt who he really was. 

. Peter as the spokesman must have 
give~ ~xpression to the thoughts a nd 
convictions of all the disciples. 

II. THE MISSION OF CHRIST. 
Luke 9:22. 

It must have been encouraging to 
Jesus to realize that his teach'ng was 
not in vain a d th · 1 f . . . n at t hey were capab e 
0 receiving revelation from God. To 
others they may have remained un
learned a nd ignorant men but to God 
they were worthy of receiving spiritua l 
truth. 
. Jesus' statement as to his mission in 

hfe must have come as a shock. It 
n:ieant. the cross, t he tomb and the 
r isen hfe for without these there would 
be no Messia h. 

III. THE MISSION OF CHRIST'S 
FOLLOWERS. Luke 7:57-62. 
of~ r:iatter how willing the followers 

1 . ~rist may be, a nd no matter how 
egitimate their excuses t here is one 

note which rings out above a ll others 
- total obedience and loya lty. Jesus 

(Continued on page 24) 
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special events 
ORDINATION C 0 UN CI L FOR 

LEONARD STRELAU. Upon the in
vitation of the Southey Baptist Church 
of Southey, Sask., pastors and dele
gates from eight churches met to sit 
in council on Oct. 22 •to determine 
whether Leona rd Strelau was qualified 
to be ordained into the Gospel minis try. 
Rev. C. Wiebe, pastor of the Nokomis 
Baptist Church, was elected to serve 
as m oderator. Benno Bonney of the 
Temple Baptist Church of Janzen was 
elected to ser ve as clerk Mrs. Walter 
Lang, clerk of the Sou they Baptist 
Church, read t he letter of resolution 
and invitation, 

Mr. Strelau had been serving the 
Southey Baptist Church for approxi
mately four months and is a graduate 
of the Christian Training Institute of 
Edmonton, Alta. Mr. Strelau told of his 
call to the ministry and doctrinal con
victions. The council thoroughly ques
tioned him. A'fter a p rivate meeting 
the council recommended that Mr. 
Leonard Strela u ·be ordained as a min
ister of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

After a delicious supper served by 
the Southey Church ladies, the ordina 
tion service was held at 7:30 P.M. 
in the Southey Bapt ist Church. Prof. 
Arnold Rapske of the Christian Train
ing Institute, brought the message and 
the charge to t he candidate. Mr. P a ul 
Molminger, pastor of the Raymore 
Baptist Church, presented the charge 
to the Southey Baptist Church. Rev. 
Leonard Strelau pronounced t he bene
diction. (Mrs. Lester Kuehl, Reporter.) 

PLEVNA, MONT. On Sept. 11, 1966, 
the choir of t he First Baptist Chw·ch, 
Plevna under the direction of Mrs. Ed
ward Kopf and organist Mrs. Wilmer 
Huber held t heir annual choir concert. 
Everyone in a ttendance received a real 
blessing. The concert consisted of quar
tet mixed quartet, ladies a nd g irls 
tri~s. girls sextet and instrwnental 
numbers. There were readings and 
m any other lovely musical numbers. 
The title of the concert was "Fellow
ship With God Through Prayer." 

On October 2 we had our Harvest
Mission Festival. We were privileged 
to have Rev. David J. Draewell as our 
special guest speaker. He left us with 
many challenges in stewardship and 
to walk closer with the Lord. The of
fering for the day was $8,177.65. We 
praise the Lord for the 1blessings of 
the p as t year. (Mrs. Walter Hochha l
ter, Reporter.) 

GLADWIN, 1\UCH. The Round Lake 
Baptist Church had t heir annua l Har
vest-Mission Festival on Oct. 16. At 
the morning worship service t he choir 
sang the song "We Bless Thee and 
Praise Thee, 0 Lord." Ow· pastor, 
Rev. Norman Berkan, gave a s lin·ing 
message on Gal. 6:7 "Whatsoever a 
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man soweth, that shall he also reap." 
In the evening service t he Sunday 

school scholars had a part in the pro
gram by way of songs a nd recitations. 

In front of the platform a nice dis
play of fresh vegeta:bles and fruits, 
al so canned goods and many b eautiful 
f lowers were placed, which •were tokens 
of God's rich blessings. 

A month previous to t his occasion 
our pastor, Rev. N. Berkan, was laid 
up at the hospital for two weeks with 
a 'back injury. We are thankful unto 
the Lord t hat he again is able to a ttend 
to the pas tor.al duties. May t he Lor d 
be pleased to restore his health com
pletely. (Augusta Will, Reporter.) 

WEST FARGO, N. D. Rev. Elmer 
Strauss was t he guest speaker for our 
Harvest and Mission Fest. Rev. Strauss 
told us of some of his experiences 
in the Cameroons and how dedicated 
the Cameroonians are. He also told us 
of the need for m ore help on the field 
and especially in the Bible C ollege. We 
do ·thank the Lord for missionar ies 
and what they are doing to spread 
the word of the Lord. (Mrs. Norman 
Bertsch, Reporter.) 

Dr. Richard Schilke a n d Rev. Alvin Auch 
at the Harvest-Mission Festival, Ana

moose Baptist Church, N. D. 

ANAMOOSE, N . D. The Anamoose 
Baptist Church held t heir annual Har
vest-Mission Festival on Sept. 25. Our 
guest speaker for the morning and 
afternoon services was Dr. Richard 
Schilke, General Missionary Secretary, 
North American -Baptists, Fores t Park, 
Ill. In the morning m essage he spoke 
on "Harvests." Stressing our foreign 
fields, the work car.ried on there, and 
the need for mor e workers. "Missions," 
t he rtopic for the afternoon service 
emphasized the work being done in th~ 
hospitals, schools and the everyday 
contact with people. 

A fe llowship dinner was ser ved at 
noon for the m embers and friends. 
Rev. Alvin Auch is t he pastor of the 
church. (Miss Arleen Beck, Reporter.) 

CALGARY, ALTA,, TEMPLE. Octo
ber 9 was a most blessed and joyous 
Sunday for the Temple church. We 
celebrated Tha nksgiving and the dedi
cation of om· very much needed educa
tion unit. 

At t he morning service Rev. W. Stur
hahn of Winnipeg was guest speaker. 
The c hoir wore their n ew r obes for 
the first time. The church was nicely 
decorated by our young people for this 
occasion. 

The ·afternoon service was directed 
to the dedication of our new ,building. 
Again Rev. W. Sturhahn was guest 
speaker. Four neighboring c hurches 
were invited, and t hey extended their 
g reetings and best wishes. All branches 
of the church took part in t he cele
bration. A lunch was served in the 
lower auditorium. 

The unit is built directly onto the 
back of t he church. It is a beautiful 
building. It provides us with 16 rooms 
and a lower auditorium for our open
ing exercises. The room a nd comfort 
are greatly enjoyed by teachers and 
students. The cost of the building was 
approximately $36,000.00. Our offering 
on that Sunday was over $6,000.00 
for th e building fund. (Mrs. B. Kerber, 
Reporter .) 

BISMARCK, N. D., BAPTIST 
HOME. The annual business meeting 
of t he Baptist Home <Of Bismarck, N. 
D., was held Oct. 4 1966, with 65 voting 
members present. Rev. J acob Ehman of 
Goodrich, Mr. Albert Mattis of Carson, 
Mrs. Otto Grenz of Napoleon were re
elected with Mr. J ake Schlafmann of 
Turtle Lake as the new member on the 
board of directors. Mr. Fred Kramer 
was appointed lby t he board as the 
new treasurer. 

The administrator, Rev. Alfred Weis
ser, reported that there are 160 in the 
residential section of the home and 
wit h the additional 34 in ithe nursing 
wing this gives a total of about 190 
people at present. The staff includes 
from 55 to 60 employees. He urged our 
people to remember the Home jn their 
charitable giving and in t heir wills. 
It was necessary to adjust rthe pay 
scale three or four times this past 
year in order to get the desired help. 

The chapel was filled for the after
noon program with Rev. G.,K. Zimmer
man of Forest Park, Ill., as the guest 
speaker. (Wal ter L. Weber, Reporter.) 

NORTH FREEDOM, WIS. On Oct. 
23 t he North Freedom Baptist Church 
congregation gave a farewell potluck 
d inner in the church fellowship room 
for Rev. and Mrs. LeRoy Kiemele and 
t heir ch ildren, Laurie and Kevin. The 
delicious dinner was enjoyed •by all. 
Following the dinner a farewell pro
gram was presented in t he church 
sanctuary with Ervin Gaetzke acting 
as !Vlaster of Ceremonies. The following 
?Hl~ers spoke for the ir various organ
izations: 

Sunday school, Miss Irma Getsch
man; Woman's Missionary S ociet 
M1:s. Duane Dickie; Men's F ellowshiY, 
Delbert Kaney; Deacons Lawren p, 
Ulrich; Junior and Senior 'ooYF R ce 
sel Kaney; Choir, Willis Koch . Spec~~ 
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music was sung by Nancy Green and 
Louise Green Faivre and the Junior 
Choir. A poem was read by Ervin 
Gaetzke. 

Rev. and Mrs. Kiemele spoke words 
of farewell ·and sang a duet. 

Everyone bid the Kiemeles farewell 
but regret losing such wonderful 
friends and the fellowship of a much 
loved Christian minister and his family. 

The Kiemeles moved to Renton, 
Wash., where they a re involved in 
church ex tension work. 

The North F,reedom Baptist Church 
congregation wishes the Kiemele fami
ly much success in their new work of 
church extension, and our prayers will 
•be iwith t hem da ily. (Louise Green 
Faivre, Reporter. ) 

GOODRICH, N. D. The Goodrich 
Baptist Church observed i ts annual 
H arvest-Mission Festival on Oct. 16. 
The C hurch was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion, emphasizing the 
theme of Harvest .and Missions. 

Dr. Frank Veninga, President of our 
Seminary in S ioux F alls, S. D ., in
spired the congregation with two mes
sages. The choir and quartet brought 
special numbers during the morning 
service. 

During the evening service, Dr. and 
Mrs. Veninga gave a t alk about their 
work in Sioux Falls a nd showed slides 
of t he Seminary. After t he service 
rela tive a nd friends of Mrs. Veninga 
gathered in •the basement for refresh
ments. 

The Missionary offering of $1,621.32 
was received for our missionaries, the 
Zimbelmans. (Mrs. Albert Schmidt, 
Reporter.) 

Exterior of 1he new Faith Baptist Church, 
Vernon, B. C. 

VERNON, B. C. T he Vernon F aith 
Baptist Church, on Sept. 11, 1966, ex
perienced a joyous event, the official 
opening of a new church, and a lso the 
J5 th Anniversary. 

Guest. speakers for the happy occa
s ion were Rev. Fred Merke of Leth
bridge, Alta.; Dr. Bern ard Schalm of 
the Christian Training lnslitute, Ed
monton, Alta.; a nd Rev. A. Sootzmann 
of Ochre River , Man. 

The church, under I.he name "Faith 
Baptist" with a membership of 36, was 
organized and accepted into the North 
American Baptist Pacific Conference 
on Sept. 16, 1951. The first p astor was 
Rev. G. Schalm who served ar den tly 
for five years. In 1956 Rev. Fred Ohl-
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Interior of the new Faith Baptis t Church, 
Vernon, B. C. 

ma n began to serve, and under his 
keen insight, the property, w here the 
new church stands, was purchased. 
Rev. Schatz, who is now with the Lord, 
accepted a call in 1962, and was deeply 
concerned with the build ing of a new 
churc h. However, in 1965, under Rev. 
Schroedter's leadership, the building of 
the new church was underway. 
Through the work of these ministers, 
evangelis tic meetings, and constant 
prayer, a membership of 48 through 
baptism was gained. 

Three of the original members are 
now in the full-time service for the 
Lord. They are Rev. A. Gellert, Ter
rance, B. C.; Rev. Fred Merke, Leth
bridge; a nd Dr. Bernard Schalm of 
C.T.I. Wenzel Hanik, who is presently 
at C.T.I. pla ns to enter the ministry. 

Streams of people poured into t he 
church on the a fternoon of Sept. 11, 
and it was noticeable only by t heir 
con ten ted faces that a blessing was 
r eceived from the message of the 
speakers, the prayers that were said, 
t he lovely s inging of the choir, the 
musical pieces played by the Kelowna 
Band. and the a r tistic decorating of 
the church, among many other things, 
m ade this even t a m emorable day. 
(Mrs. Joyce Fxank, Reporter.) 

TYNDALL AND DANZIG, S. D. The 
Tyndal l and Danzig Baptist Churches 
each observed a Harvest-Mission F esti
val service in October. The Tyndall 
Church observed Oct. 9 with Prof Roy 
W. Seibel of the N .A.B. Seminary, 
S ioux F.a lls, as the guest speaker. 
Specia l music was a trio of girls from 
Sioux Fa!Js College accompanying Prof. 
a nd Mrs. Seibel to Tyndall. 

The Danzig Church held their special 
service on Oct. 30, wilh Prof. Floyd 
E: Moore of the N.A.B. Seminary, 
S ioux Falls, as guest speaker. Special 
music was provided by the men's 
chorus and a n instrumental group. 
Mrs. Moore accompanied Prof. Moore. 

In each church the services were 
greatly enhanced by lovely field and 
garden fru it, veget ables and fall Bow
ers, evidence of God's goodness to us. 

A potluck dinner was served at noon 
in each church, and special missionary 
offerings were received. 

On Oct. 16, Men a nd Missions Sun
day was observed by the Tyndall and 
Danzig Baptis t Men in the Tyndall 
Church with F red J antz, seminary stu-

dent, as guest speal<er. Harlan Voigt, 
president. of the Brotherhood, conduct
ed the service. Refreshments followed 
the program. (Mrs. David Zimmer
man, Reporter. ) 

NOH:Ol\llS, SASK A host of friends 
a nd former members joined t he No
komis Baptist Church on Oct. 9 to 
praise and thank God for the evidence 
of h is leading throughout t he 60 years 
of witness in this communi ty. 

Mr. H enry Fens ke, a former Sunday 
school superintendent for many years, 
highlighted t he Sunday school hour 
with his in teresting talk on the Sunday 
school of the Thirties. 

The t heme of the worship service 
was "Thanksgiving." The address en
titled "Thy Fullness Lord" was given 
by Rev. W. Jeschke of Portland, Ore. 

Over 300 people assembled for the 
afternoon Anniversary Service. Con
gratulatory words were expressed by 
t~e Mayor of Nokomis and representa
hv~s from the community and neigh
boring churches. The Anniversary a d
dress given by Rev. W. Jeschke was en
t itled "This is Living." Selections by 
the mixed choir and male chol'us en
·hanced t he program. Two r ecent 
former pastors, Rev. O. Fri tzke of 
Trochu, Alta., and Rev. E. Hohn of 
Hudson Bay P ark, Saskatoon, were 
present and gave g reetings. Also pres
en t was Rev. L. Kresier of Leduc, 
Al ta. 
. The members of t he Nokomis Bap

tist Church were pleased to pay tribute 
to one of her members who has a nd 
continues to render a fai th ful ministry 
th rough the program of the local 
church. Mrs. Oscar Litwin, pianist for 
some 52 years, was presented with a 
cors'.=1-ge by Mrs. M. Nornberg, r epre
senting the presen t choir. T he pastor, 
R~v. C. Wiebe, presented Mrs. Litwin 
·With a g ift e>..-pressing appreciation 
for the services rendered to the con
gregation. 

During the pas t decade the local 
congregation has •been p1:ivilcged to 
erect to the g lory of God, a new par
sonage (1958) and a new church. It 
was with joy we could announce on 
our An~i.versary Sunday t hat the $23,-
000 ed1f1ce, dedicated Aug. 18, 1963, 
was now completely p aid. 
. ~he _progress of the past is i ndeed 
md1cat1ve of God's goodness a nd faith
fol ness to his p eople. Wi th t.he prophet 
Amos, we must recognize that the su
preme revelation of God's love and 
concern rests in the fact that five sons 
have been called from our ranks "to 
bear t he glorious m essage." T hey are 
Rev. R. H. Zepik, Selby, S. D.; R ev. 
W. H. Jeschke, Immanuel Baptist 
Church, Portland, Ore.; Rev. R. P . 
J eschke, Presiden t o f Sioux FaUs Col
lege, South D akota; Rev. H. Bushkow
sl~y, Temple Baptist Church, Swan 
River, Man. ; and Rev. L. Kresier, Tem
ple Baptist Church, Leduc, Alta. 

F o llowing the service a time of fel
lowship was enjoyed ar~und the suppe r 
t ables in the lower auditorium. (Mrs. 
Milton Nornberg, Reporter.) 

, P ORTLAND, ORE., BE'.l'HANY. Oct. 
30 was the closing day of the ministry 
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of Re\'. Arthur Schulz at the Bethany 
Baptist Church of Portland, Ore. The 
pastor gave his farewell sermon, and 
the service was concluded by the choir 
s inging the lovely hymn "The Lord 
Bless You and Keep You." 

Rev. Schulz and family have been 
with us for t he past 14 years. During 
this time many souls have been won 
for the Lord through this faithful 
ministry. 

An afternoon farewell program was 
g iven for t he pastor a nd his family. 
Several musical selections were inter
m ingled with talks by officers of the 
,·arious organizations. Thank-you fare
well gifts were presented the family 
in r emembrru1ce of past service and 
faithfulness. 

F ollowing t he program refreshments 
were served and enjoyed by the many 
members a nd friends. This was then 
a t ime of fellowship and farewell. 

We as a church wish the Rev. and 
Mrs. Schulz God's r ichest blessings 
as t hey begin a new ministry at Sunny
s ide, Wash. (Mrs. E velyn Keehn, Re
porter.) 

The church mortgage burning service a1 
Bible Baptist, La Crosse, Wis.. with Don 
Tucker. Albert Palutke, Rev. Leon Franck. 

and H. L. Dippe l, pictured. 

LA CROSSE, WIS. During the 
morning service, Oct. 9, we burned our 
second mor tgage this year at Bible 
Baptist Church, La Crosse Wis. One 
was for $12,000.00 .and the' other $3,-
500.00 

After two years of \Vait ing, God a n
swered prayer and provided a larger 
parsonage. It is a four-bedroom brick 
home purchased for $18,500.00. We 
sold t he sma ller frame house for $18,-
000,00. 

This year members of t he church 
spent mcm y hours in re-decorating the 
church building at a cost of $1,000.00 
in materials. 

We are rejoicing most of all over the 
spir itual blessings. We recently ob
served our third bapt ismal service. This 
year we have seen t hirteen souls fol
lowing t he Lord, and a fourth baptism 
was held in November. 

Our church e11listed nineteen Church 
Extension Builders. Our monthly mis
sion giv ing has doubled , and we are 
averaging $90.00 per month. We have 
been a mission supported church for 
t he last three years but plan to be 
self-sufficient in 1967. Rev. Leon 
Franck is our pastor, and our present 
membership is 111. (Mrs. N. J . John
ston, Reporter.) 

F E SSENDEN, N. D. The F irst Bap
tist Church of Fessenden , N. D ., re-
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cen tly purchased three signs, which 
were installed along the highways com
ing into town, for the purpose of 
acquain t ing and inviting visitors to our 
worship servies. 

T he Men's Brotherhood had these 
signs painted and made all the arrange
ments with the State Highway De
partment so that these signs could be 
installed. Arthur .Pepple, Rev. Ray 
Hoffman and I rving Driesner were the 
men who installed these signs. (Mrs. 
James McBain, Church clerk.) 

PEORIA, ILL. A P astor Apprecia
tion Night, honoring Rev. Richard W. 
Paetzel, pastor of North Sheridan Bap
tist Church, Peoria, I ll., was held by 
t he church as a surprise event for the 
pas tor and f amily the evening of Nov. 
6. 

The event was sponsored by the 
Board of Deacons. Merlin Barnes was 
chainnan of the event, and George 
Axmann, chairman of the Board of 
Deacons, 'Presided at the program 
which was preceded by a luncheon. 

Young people .and adults, represen t
ing all segments of the church mem
bership, participated in the speaking 
program, which was augmented by 
vocal and instrumental selections. 

The Paetzels were presented with a n 
electric coffee maker as a gift. (Wal
ter Kohrs, Reporter.) 

EDMONTON, ALTA., CENTRAL. 
October 2 was our Thanksgiving Sun
day this year, a nd as in previous years, 
we again prepared a table which was 
filled with contributions of food for 
our Christian Training Institute. On 
this Sunday a special mission offering 
for building fund and mission f und was 
received in our chui·ch, as well as in 
the Namao Park Baptist Chui·ch, which 
is our mission station. T.his offering 
totaled $5,579.00. In the evening serv
ice, t he Sunday school pupils presented 
a n enjoyable program. Thanks be to 
God for all his goodness. (Mrs. B. 
J eske, Reporter.) 

LORRAINE, KAN. Our people have 
much to be thankful for; "our cup 
runneth over" with •blessings. The 
October Series of Bible Studies on "The 
Holy Spirit" was led by Mrs. Walter 
Kohrs. The attendance was good, and 
the ladies had sweet fe llowship around 
the Word. 

The following Sunday began a week 
of .Deeper Life Meetings. We are 
~rateful to Dr. Robert Schreiber, Kan
kakee, Ill ., who challenged and en
cournged us to grow spiritually. The 
Rev. H arold Weiss family of our Ellin
wood Church, brought us some musical 
numbers one evening. The Stafford .and 
Hoisington Churches, along with their 
pastors, were represented also. We had 
a blessed time of spiritual enrichment. 
(Mrs. Delmar Williamson R epor te1-.) 

OAK BANI{, MAN. On June 6, 1966, 
in an impressive ceremony, the Oak 
Bank Baptist Church of Oak Bank, 
Man., took that very important step 
-to be recognized as an independent 
church in the North American Baptist 
General Conference. Delegates from 
the sister churches, Missions Gemeinde, 
Rowandale, Grant Park, Enunanuel, 

River Hills, and the mother church, 
McDermot Avenue of Winnipeg, par
ticipated. Although this church cele
brated its 70th anniversary last year, 
serving its members well and shaping 
many lives. we found ourselves, like the 
area we lived in, n ot seeming to grow 
very much. H owever, as U1e area seems 
to have >been discovered a nd gone for
ward, so we also hope ·to go forward 
and serve our increasing numbers and 
pr.ay that God will give us the wisdom 
to be the right type of testimony to 
the surrounding area. (Mrs. A. J. Gan
der, Reporter.) 

sunaay scfiool 
pR.qqRams & events 
EAST DETROIT, MICH., RIDGE

l\IONT. The Scripture Memory pro
gram at our church was completed 
when 47 children received recognition 
during the evening service on Oct. 16. 
Our hearts rejoiced as these boys and 
girls were able to recite some Bible 
,·erses that they had learned during 
the past year. All children were re
warded with a money certificate which 
could be redeemed at a local Christian 
bookstore. 

Our junior choir and band served us 
a lso at t his memorable event. We are 
thankful for young talents serving our 
Lord. (Manfred Neumann, Reporter.) 

SWAN RIVER, MAN. We of the 
Temple Baptist Chur{!h, Swan River,. 
Man., held a successful V.B.S . in July. 
Though our group wasn't as large as 
previous years. we had a ·blessed time 
toget11e1-, and we trust that as the 
seed was sown in these young hearts, 
it may bear fruit for time and eternity. 

In September the awards were given 
to the scholars participating in our 
Scripture Memory Course, which is so 
ably sponsored by Mrs. Ray Lepholtz, 
this was in conjunction with our Pro
motion Sunday in Sunday school. 

On Oct. 9 we as a church observed 
our annual T hanksgiving and Mission 
Sunday. The church was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion , which also 
evidenced the bounty we were blessed 
with. The Sunday school children 
brought their program in the evening, 
and t his brought a very ·blessed Sunday 
lo a close. Our prayer is t hat we as 
a church might be a true lighthouse in 
our community. (Mrs. Dave Binder , 
Reporter.) 

EDMONTON, ALTA., CENTRAL_ 
Under the direction of our student 
pastor. Kurt Redsclag, a successful 
school was held Aug. 8-12. Twenty 
teachers and helpers worked in seven 
classes, bringing God's word to young 
hearts. E nrollment was 115, wi th a n 
average attendance of 92. On Sunday 
evening, Aug. 14, each class partici
pated in a closing program. At this 
time two of the students were also 
presen ted with a prize for the highest 
points acquired for bringing visitors 
into the school. (Mrs. B. Jeske, Re
porter.) 

PEORIA, ILL. North Sheridan Ba 
t ist Church, Peoria. Ill., honored Mi.Psi; 
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Alma Vinz, Oct. 23, for 50 years of 
service in Sunday school work. The 
Board of Christian Education spon
sored a recognition service at the 
m orning worship service and a r ecep
tion foUowing the evening service. 

I n 1916 s he began teaching with a 
junior age class. Several years later 
she transferred to the primary depart
ment where she now teaches third 
grade primary. 

During her years at the church she 
has worked with nine m inis ters and 
eight Sunday school superin tendents, 
including the present pastor , Rev. 
Richard Paetzel, and J ohn (Bud) 
Sticksiek, Sunday. school superintend
en t. 

Three of her former pupils are now 
ministers, and several other boys and 
girls she taught are in active Christian 
service . (Walter Kohrs, Reporter.) 

Miss Alm a Vinz h onored for 50 yea rs of 
S. S. servic e. 

VANCOUVER, B . C., BETHANY. 
Vacation Bible School th is year at 
the Bethany Baptist Church, Vancou
ver, B. C., was entered into by both 
students a nd t eachers with a great deal 
of enthus iasm. This was born out by 
t he r ousing closing program which we 
had on Jul y 22, 1966. Our school was 
divided into four departments : the pre
schooler s listened to lessons on "Grow
ing with J esus ." The juniors considered 
"Chris t in My Life," and t he teeners 
discussed "God's Word For <Me." We 
do indeed hope t hat the blessings of 
this school shall continue to be a n in
spiration to us all as we s t rive to serve 
our Lord better. (Mrs. Trudy Zindler, 
Reporter. ) 

OAK BANK, MAN. The highlight of 
o ur summer was our very wor thwhile 
and successful Vacation Bible School. 
The enrollment was 84 with a record 
attendance of 92. The aver age att end
ance was 71. The collec tion o f $37.00 
was donated to t he N or t h American 
Baptis t Bible fund. Anyone t a king part 
in t his strenuous work realizes the 
feeling of a ccomplishment when their 
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work meets with such response. We 
wish to thank the director, Grace Al
brecht, and t he a ssistant director, Al ice 
Schmitke, and every other volunteer 
worker. (Mrs. A. J. Gander, Reporter.) 

Scripture Memory Group. West S ide Bap
tist C hurch, Bea tr ice. Neb. 

BEATRICE, NEB . There were 56 
childr en enrolled in the 1965-66 Scrip
tu re Memory course No. Ill at the 
West Side Baptist Church of Beatrice, 
Neb. On June 26 there were certifi 
cates of achievem en t a warded to 26 
boys and girls who completed th is 
course. The third t hrough ninth grade 
att ended church camp free of charge 
from June 26-30. Bible s tory books 
were presented to the fi rst and second 
grade as well as to t hose unable to 
attend camp. Mrs. Mabel Huston was 
our leader. (Mrs. Daryl Hill, Reporter.) 

CBY {youthJ 
f€llowsh.1p 

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. Our church 
decided it was a colossa l idea to h ire 
Roger Fless ing as a part-time you th 
worker. Activities were off to a good 
s tart wi t h a Special Revival Week 
conducted by Dr. John H. Boswell 
who is Executive Director of t he Sacra
mento Youth for Christ. An enjoyable, 
humorous and inspiring ser vice was 
conducted by our senior young people 
Sunday night . Bes ides a radio skit, 
there was installa tion of officers. 
Stephen M a uch, the new president was 
presented wi t h a baseball bat instea d 
of a gavel, and Janice Kirk, t he new 
vice-pres., was given a pair of ba by 
shoes .as she would use a lot of shoe 
leather in vis itation. All young people 
gave one of their favorite Bible verses. 
We have a new basketball tea m. We 
have started Pioneer Girls, Boys 
Briga de, and TAMS (Teen Age Mis
sionary Society) and a teen choi r. Our 
youth are .a go-go for Christ, (Mrs. 
Grady Epps, Reporter.) 

t€va.nqel1St1c S€QVIC€$ & BApt1.snis1 
E DMONTON, ALTA., CENTRAL. 

October 9-16 God's Volunteers Team II 
with Rev. C. Salios, conducted meetings 
in our church. This was a blessed week 
with a good attendance, and the church 
was filled to capacity on the closing 
night . The music was uplifting, and 
the m essages timely and very practical. 
May the Lord bless this fine group 
of Christian young people and their 
director as they continue to witness. 
(Mrs . B . J eske, Reporter.) 

MT. STERLING, MO. It was a spe
cial joy for our chu rch when two 
candidates, Mrs. Delores Garth and her 
son, Jeffrey Garth, walked in to the 
Historic Pin Oak Creek, near Mt. Ster
ling, and were baptized by Rev. Frank 
Armbruster, pastor, Sept. 25, 1966. 
They were given t he ha nd of church 
feIJowship the fo!Jowing Sunday dur
ing t he observance of the Lord's Sup
per, which took place after the m orn
ing worship hour that Sunday. Mrs. 
Delores Garth with her five children 
recently moved to Mt. Sterling, Mo., 
from Kansas. (Ricka Leimkuehler, 
Reporter.) 

HUTCHINSON, MI NN. Rev. WaJter 
Hoffman, Em ery, S. D., and Rev. Elmo 
Tahran, Minot, N. D. conducted special 
m eetings Oct. 17-23 at -the Bethany 
Baptist Church in Hutchinson, Minn. 

These two men presented a varied 
and inspiring program every night. 
The music consis ted of solos a nd duet s 
on trumpets, electric accordion, and 
Spanish guitar, as well as vocal. Chil
dren's stories and ventr iliquism acts 
w ere a lso featured every night. The 
men took turns in preaching. They 
were interviewed on t he local radio 
s tation a nd they conducted a ser vice 
a t t he city rest home. A special chil
dren's rally was held on Friday a fter-

noon, and a Youth-A-Rama on Satur
day night. 

The ,attendance was very good. Many 
non-m embers .from the community 
came to the ser vices. It t ruly was a 
great blessing to ha ve t hese two m en 
in our church. (Etan P elzer, Pastor. ) 

In front of the Bethany Baptist Church, 
Hutchinson, Minn.. are (from I.) Rev. 
Elmo Tahran, Rev. Etan Pelzer, pastor. 

and Rev. Walter Hoffma n. 

woman's m1ss1onaRy1 

SOCl6tl€S 
LORRAINE, KAN. On Monday ow· 

l adies were guests of t he neighboring 
Frederick Baptis t Church for the Bap
tist Women's World Day of P rayer . 
The F r ederick ladies were so gracious 
t o us, and the atmosphere was one 
of spir itual love and concer n . Several 
o f our ladies were on t he program. 
Our offering goes t owa rd t he building 
of t h.e ~arwar Ma terni ty Dis pensa r y 
at N1gena, Africa. 

"Those who go faith fully to 'The 
Market P la ce of Oppor tuni ty' n ever 
~turn wi th an empty basket." (Mrs. 

elmar Williamson, Reporter.) 

BAPTIST HERALD 

CENTRAL DA I\: 0 TA-MONTANA 
ASSOC., W.l\I.U. On Oct. 21 the wom 
en met for their a nnual luncheon and 
business m eeting in West F argo, N . D . 
Mrs . Wm. Giedt, president, responded 
to the welcome extended by Mrs. Lloyd 
Konig, West Fargo. 

Mrs. Wm. Giedt led in song ser vice 
a nd read a Jetter from Mrs. Herman 
Effa, missionary to Brazil. Mrs . E. R. 
Oster, led the memorial service, with 
Mrs. I. Fraszer singing. Roll call was 
ans wered -by members of 28 societies. 

Miss Ida Forsch sha red some 
thoughts and ex-periences from the 
Camer oons, iMrs. E. Kopf Jed in t he 
insta llation service for the new officer s . 

The t heme for the program was 
"The Word for the Christian Woman 
of Today." Speakers were Mrs . W. 
Klempel, Mrs. E . Pfeifle, Mrs . R. Ar lt, 
a nd Miss Ida For sch. Several societies 
brought special numbers. 

The offering, plus a sum from t he 
treasury, was given toward language 
school for t he Effas and the camp at 
Cryst al Springs. Statistics indicated 
that the women 's work in the various 
churches is advancing, in services and 
g iving. The officers for the coming 
year are P resident Mrs. Fred Fuchs , 
Vice Presiden t Mrs. Curtis Wa lther , 
Secreta ry Mrs. Wa lter Rueb, and 
T reasurer Mrs . Richard Grenz. (Mrs. 
R. H . Zepik, Reporter. ) 

FESSENDEN, N. D. On Oct. 18 t he 
ladies' Missionary Socie ty a nd t he 
Est her Circle of the Firs t Bap tis t 
Church of Fessenden, N . D., held t heir 
Annual Missionary Program with t he 
neighbor ing churches as guests. W el
come and song service was led by Mrs. 
Gil Arusell and scr ip ture and p rayer 
by Mrs. Leonard Martin. Two songs 
were sung by t he Ladies ' Chorus . Mrs. 
Oscar Fuhrman presented a r eading . 
Mrs. Arnold Knodel introduced our 
guest speaker , ~fas Ida F orsch and 
presen ted her wit h a corsage and a 
g if t certificate. 

M iss Forsch showed slides from the 
Cameroon Mission Field and chal
lenged all to the need of wor kers an d 
financia l and p rayer support for t he 
Cameroon Mission Fjeld. .Mrs . Marvin 
K oenig pr esented a vocal solo. A m is
sion offer ing was t aken. E veryone 
p resent was invite~ into t he low~r 
a uditorium for a tune of fellowship 
a nd refreshm ents . (Mrs . Ed. Koen ig, 
Secretar y .) 

CALIFORNIA ASS OC IATION, W . 
M. u. Women's Mission ar y Union of 
the California Association had thei r 
luncheon Oct. 28, 1966. We appreciated 
the hospita li ty of t he hos t church 
women of the T emple Baptist Church , 
Lodi, a nd heart fully thank them. The 
luncheon wa s foll owed 'by a short de
vo tion Jed by Mrs. Wm. Acton, Lincoln 
Village Baptist Ch urch, Sacramen to. 

A shor t memorial service with a 
reading by Mrs. Ed Rau, W illow 
Rancho Baptist Church, Sacram en to, 
a nd naming of the l:\velve who have 
gone to ·be with the Lord during the 
past year, wa s closed 1by a m om ent of 
s ilence in prayer . At the business meet
ing new officer s were elected : P resi-

( Contintied on page 15) 

January 15, 1967 

(Obltuarles are to be llmlted to about 
150 words . A charge of ten cents a llne 

ls m aEle !or a ll obit u aries .) 

MRS. LOUIS l\IBI LLAUD 
o( Sioux Falls. South Dnkotn 

Mrs. Lou is Meillaud (Esther Fiedle r) was 
born in Hutchinson Cou nty. S. D. on May 
21. 1893. She was the sixth child o! t he 
Julius F ied le r family . She grew u p on the 
farm and attended the local rural school. 
At the age of 11. she accepted Jesus Chr ist 
as her personal Savior and on May 29 , 1904. 
u pon confession of he r faith was baptized 
and became a member of t he P lum Creek 
Ba pt ist Church . Rev. H . Hi lziner was the 
p astor at that time. 

On Sept. 30. 1919, she was joined in 
marriage to Mr. Louis Mlellaud, and God 
added two ch ild ren to t h is u nion, Bernice 
(Mrs . Felix J . Gra ber) a nd E llswor th. 

Mr. and Mrs . Me illaud lived in H utchinson 
County u nti l 1962 when they m oved in to 
Emery. S . D . For one year a nd n ine months 
they lived In Sioux F alls. S . D . 

Mr . a nd Mrs. Me illaud had made de
tailed pla ns to visit their son. E llsworth. 
in Pheonix. They star ted on that journey 
on Oct. 5. Outside of Miami. Ar iz .. on Oct. 
6. t hey had an accident at which time Mrs. 
Meillaud was fatally in ju red . 

Those who mourn the loss of this loved 
one are the beloved husband . Lou is : a 
daugh.ter, Bernice (Mrs. F e li x J . Graber ) 
M~ri on, S . D . ; a son. E llsworth, P hoeni x, 
Artz.; three grandchildren: Dennis . Dale. 
a
0

nd Donna Graber ; three sisters ; Mrs. 
scar (Alma) Johnson. Monrovia. Cali f. . 

M
111

rs. Fred (Annal Huether . Parkston , S . D . . 
rs. Harry (Martha) Flnnly , of Ames. 

Iowa : two brothers : Alber t F iedler of 
Gayville. S . D. a nd Harry F iedler of 
Artesian , S . D .; and a hos t of nephews and 
p;i;;~~~ .as well as cousins and many, m any 

Her 'paren ts. t h ree siste rs and three broth
ers preceded her in death . 

Plum Creek Baotist Church 
Emery , Sou th Dakota 

WA LTER HO FFMAN, Pastor 

llffiS. EDNA MARGARET MARTIN 
of Three Hills. Alberta 

b 
Edna Margaret Mar tin. nee Copeland . was 

orn Sept. 8. 1906. in Vancouver . B. C. She 
accepted Jesus Christ as her persona l Sav
ior a nd followed him i n baptism in her 
youth. 

On. March 7. 1927. she was united in 
md arnage to Otto Martin. taking up r esi

ence In t he d istr ict of Car bon. Alta. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Martin r esided in this district 
IJ..W~'. 1965, when they moved to Th ree H llls, 

I?ur ing t hese years Mrs. Mar tin was a n 
a
0

ct1ve member of the Carbon Baptist Church. 
nht1 t 1her recen t illness. she served as Sunday 

sc oo teacher. member of the Women's Mls
sEldonary Society a nd the Board of Christia n 
' ucallon. She took a keen Interest in mis
~ ions. T he request was made t hat donations 
l!l memory or he r be made to our m ission 
fields In Can1eroons a nd Japan. Mrs. Martin 
'svas fa ithful In her service unto the L ord. 

t
hehpassect fro m this li fe on Nov. 6 . 1966. 

a t e age of 60 years. 
She leaves to mourn h er husband Otto· 

A
th

1
ree claugh ters : I rene La mber t . E d monton" 
ta .. Aud rey Dar ida. Sa n Francisco. Calif.: 

and Mai:ltyn Ohlhauser . Carbon. Alta. ; ni ne 
grandch i ldren. a sis ter. Mary Curr ie Van
couver, and a host oC rela tives and friends 

Rev. Neuman of Calgary brought the mes: 
sdage. and Rev. Ber t. Mi lner of Carbon con

ucted the service. 
Car bon Baptist Church 
Carbon Alberta 

BERT E. MILNE R. Pastor 
MRS. AD ELE CAROLI NE JOH NSON 

of Steamboat Rock, !own 
Mrs. Adele Caroli ne Johnson. daughter of 

Adolph and Lou ise Meth Cessel. was born at 
Rein beck. Iowa. Ju ly 19. 1884. and passed 
away Oct. 29. 1966. having reached the age 
oC 82 years. 

On June 26. 1907. she was married to 
Louis G. Johnson . They establlshed their 
home at Steamboat Rock, Iowa. where sh e 
resided un tll her death. 

On Mar ch 24, 1918, she was baptized and 
united w ith the F i rst Baptist Chu rch of 
Steamboat Rock. Through the years she 
was a faithfu l mem ber and was particularly 
active in t h e L adies · Missionary a nd Dorcas 
Societies of the ch urch. 

S he wa s in te rested i n com munity affairs 
a nd was a n honorary m em ber of the local 
Progress C lub. 

Her h usband Louis . pr eceded her in death 
J uly 16 . 1965. She is survived by her daugh
te r . Mrs . Louise McKJllip and son-In-Jaw. 
Bob McK lllip, of Wolcott, Indian a: two 
g randdaughters : M rs. K aren Bowers and 
Mrs. Dia ne Charle ton: a nd a g reat-g randson, 
Micha el Edward Bowers. all of Ph iladelphia. 
Pa. ; a sister, Miss Natalie Methfessel. of 
Los Angeles. Calif. : two sisters-i n-law : Mrs . 
Julia Johnson of S teamboat Rock. Iowa. and 
Mrs . E thel Johnson of Oglesby, Ill.; and a 
n umber of nieces and nephews . 

First B a ptist Church 
S teamboat Rock. Iowa 

LOUIS J OHNSON (For the family) 

MR. RIC:HARD KOHLS 
of Elgin, Iown 

Mr. R ichard Kohls . son or W illiam and 
Ber tha Koh ls . nee Sebel. was born Sept. 28. 
1900. in F ayette County. I owa. He was in 
failing health for the last three years and 
had been hospitalized ! rom time to t ime 
si nce May. H e went on to h is heavenly re
ward at his home. Nov. 4. 1966. at the age 
o f 66 years. one mon th and seven d ays. 

On Mav 21, 1938. he was united in mar
r iage to Lill ian I rene Grims and farmed In 
the E lg in commu nity. Brother Kohls was 
saved at t h e age of 16 and was baptized 
Sept. 8. 1918. and became a member of the 
Baptist Church of E lgin. 

He is survived by his wife. a son. Donald 
of E lain. a nd a daughter, Ruth An n (Mrs. 
Tom H azzlett) of Independence. Iowa. and 
three brothers: Frank of Hawkeye. Anton 
of Evansdale an d E lmer of Cle rmont. 

F irs t Ba ptis t Church 
Elgin. Iowa 

ORVILLE H. MET H . P astor 

llffi. OLIVER SCHEFFLER 
of Creston, N cbrnska 

Mr. Oliver Schemer was born May 26. 
1910. on a far m in Platte County. H e a ttend
ed the L onely Valley School and later far m
ed north east of Creston. He accepted Christ 
as his personal Savior in his youth. Later 
he joined the Creston Baptist Churlh after 
being baptized on June 4 , 1922. by the Rev. 
Socolosky. 

He is survived by two sisters and three 
brothers: Mrs. Alvma Paul and Mrs. Her
man (E s ther) Horeis. both of Millard Nebr · 
Milton. Mad ison . Nebr.. Quenti n, "Albany ' 
Ore .. and L owell. L indsay. Nebr. ' 

He was preceded in death by his parents. 
Ferd inand and Anna Scheffler . a nd three 
brothers: E lmer. Arthur and Walter 

He passed away in a Norfolk hospital 
Oct. 30. 1966. at the age of 56 years. 

Creston Baptist Church 
Cr es ton . Nebraska 

JAMES A. SCHACHER. Pastor 

MR. ARTHUR BERTSCH 
of Rosebud, Alberta 

Mr. Arthur Bertsch was born March 30. 
1908. near E ureka. S. D . H e accepted the 
L ord Jesus as Savior in November . 1925. and 
~rf~ baptized in June. 1928, by Rev. Gust 

At the age of 21 h e moved with h is par
en ts. Mr, and Mrs. Chr is ti an Bertsch to 
Canada, a nd lived near Carbon and Rosebud 
u nti l he went to meet his Lord on Nov. 6. 
1966 . . On Apr il 16. 1933. he was un ited in 
marriage to Miss Alvina Ren n of Redland , 
Alta. 

He leaves to mour n h is loving wi fe. two 
sons: Ronald of Rosebud and Llewellyn or 
E dmonton ; t h ree grandchild ren ; four broth
e r s: eight s isters : a nd a host of relatives 
and friends. 

Mr. Bertsch' s gentle Christian spirit and 
k ind manner endeared him to all who knew 
him. He loved his church and God's people 
a nd enjoyed s inging and worshipping. 

Zion Ba 1itist Church 
D r umheller . Alberta 

FRED H . OHLMAJ\'N. Pastor 

MR. GO'ITLIEB 11'.RAUSE 
of Lodi. Califo rnia 

Gottlieb K rause. 70. was born in North 
Dakota. He moved to Lodi in 1958 following 
h is retirement. He d ied J une 28. 1966. Fun
ernl services were held on J u ly 1. 

He is survived by his wife. Bertha Krause 
of Lodi . three sons: Alvin Krause or Lodi. 
William Krause of Ellendale. N. D .. a nd 
Lenhart K rause of Hood River. Ore. : three 
dau~hters : Mrs. Hulda Bertsch and Mrs. 
Nadme Miller of Lodi a nd Miss Marcella 
K r ause or Ann Arbor. Mich. : three b rothers: 
Jacob Krause. Fargo. N. D .. Sam Krause 
Aberdeen. S. D.. a nd Edwin Krause oi: 
Tulsa. Okla. ; two sisters : Mrs. Bertha 
Bertsch. Isabel. S. D. ; and Mrs. Anna Doeb-

( Con tinued on page 24) 
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WHERE THE ACTION IS 
(Continued from page 9) 

for th. Bu t t hey always want to do 
m ore tha n just talk . They back it up 
with action. 

Young people may be somewhat sel
fish, but really is that so bad? Must 
not one firs t love and accept h imself 
before he is a ble to love and accept 
someone else? Our youth are trying 
to find t hemselves today ; tomorrow 
the world is theirs. 

VALUES OF RETREATS 
(Continued frorn page 18) 

know what to do with their Jives. 
The oppartunity for counseling at a 

r etreat cannot be over -looked. Many 
frustrated individuals "open up" after 
a stimulating discussion, a hearty meal , 
a lively ping pong game, a ch:!'.ienging 
film, a bedtime devotion-or when on 
a walk along some trail with a sym
pathetic and understanding fr iend. Re
treats can be a time of sharing prob
lems, a t ime when troubled and bur
dened young people can learn to find 
peace a nd ha ppiness by resting in the 
Lord. · 

Retreats can teach missions a nd 
evangelism. Young people can be m o
tivated to re turn a nd reach other 
young people in the ir schools, neighbor 
hoods and churches. Lea dership train
ing can also be cultivated at the re
treat. 

Typical responses of young people at 
r etreat s go something like this: "Many 
questions have been a nswered for me." 
"I feel tha t t he Lord has put his hand 
on m e for Christian service." "1 have 
asked the Lord to give me courage so 
that I can witness effectively when 1 
return home." "The Bible has become 
real to me." "I have met young people 
and Christia n leaders whose fa ith is 
alive." 

We do not go on retreats for re
treats sake. We have retreats for t he 
sake of t he you t h and what t he ex-

perience can do for them. Retrea ts are 
rich in spiritual power because the in
dividual is surrounded by people who 
care for him. 

Ultimately, who can measure the 
value of a retreat? Only God knows 
what is truly accomplished. But ._.,.e 
t hank him for this, another approach 
whereby we can meet the mental , 
phys ica l, social and spiritua l needs of 
young people. 

Encourage young people to attend 
re treats. Better yet, attend with them 
in the capacity of resource leader, 
counselor a nd fr iend. Check to see if 
your church is subsidizing the young 
person's expenses. The inves tment w ill 
be worth it. 

Retreats are valuable. 

DECISIONS, DECISIONS 
(Continued from page 17) 

get there until 1 :40, I will, of course, 
ins ist that I arr ived just a second ago 
myself, and I'll spend the whole lunch 
try ing to convince her my life is busier 
and m ore frantic t ha n hers. 

But next time I've simply got to be 
the last to arrive, even if it means 
spending a whole hour combing my 
hair in the powder room. 

Wha t time should we arrive for 6:30 
dinner at my grea t-aunt H attie's 
house? 

Aunt H attie is hopelessly out of step 
with the times. She's a martinet about 
punct ua lity. When you go to her house 
for dinner, you eat rare roast beef and 
Yorkshire pudding a nd asparagus with 
holla ndaise sauce, and you're expected 
to show up at 6:30. Six thirty-five a t 
t he latest. 

Aunt Hattie is a fixed point in a 
bewildering universe, and I love to be 
invited to her house, It's so relaxing to 
know what is expected of me. 

(From I've Only Got Two Fiamds 
G!ltd I'm Busy Bri.ngi1ng T hem by J a ne 
Goodsell. Copyright 1960, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 
by J ane Goodsell. Reprinted by per
mission of Doubleday Compa ny, Inc.) 

CONTRIBUTION SUMMARY 
November 1966 

'CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ALI~ PURPOSES 

Conferences Nov. 1966 
Atlantic --------- --- - - - ----------- - - - $ 5,298.40 
Central --------- --·------- -------- ---·- 37,820.63 
Dakota - -------- --- - - - -------------- - 25,939.16 
Eastern - -------- - - - - -------- - -- ----- 2,061.15 
Northern -------------------- - ------- 15,008.66 
Nort hwestern ----- --------- - --- ------ 8,932.05 
P acific - ----------·------------------- 29,994.84 
Southern - - - ---- ---------- - ---------- 1,018.78 
Sou th western - ------------------ - - --- 11,652.88 
Inter-Conference ---------------- -·- --- 4,261.35 

Total Contributions - - - ·-------- ---$141,987.90 

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED eo~r;1ib~ttions 
For the mont h of November 1966 --- --$131,983.41 
For the m onth of November 1966 - - -$131,983.41 
For the month of November 1964 ----- 82,182.93 

.CON TRIBUTIONS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 

April 1, 1966 to ~ovember 30, 1966 ----$633,991.96 
April 1, 1965 to November 30. 1965 ---- 531,194.81 
Apr il l , 1964 to November 30, 1964 ---- 518,832.19 
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Nov. 1965 
$ 2,660.58 

10,665.41 
19,315.64 

2,223.77 
22,747.53 
11,104.20 
14,910.15 
1,022.78 

16,551.92 
4,139.51 

$105,341.49 

Ot·h cr 
Contributions 

$ 10,004.49 
$ 10,004.49 

7,916.37 

$ 52,037.99 
39,753.12 
41,255.50 

Nov. 1964 
$ 1,650.96 

8,664.27 
20,787.30 
2,578.14 

27,055.07 
6,136.94 

11,729.58 
1,089.54 
5,816.19 
4,591.31 

$ 90,099.30 

Tota l 
Contributions 

$141,987,90 
$141,987.90 

90,099.30 

$686,029.95 
570,947.93 
560,187.69 

ADDRESS CHANGES 
Fadenrecht, Rev. Albert H ., 31231 

Lund, Warren, Mich. 48093. 
Ganslrom, Rev. S . Donald, The Broad

way Village, 801 Nor th Loars, Apt. 
105, Ana heim, Calif. 92801. 

Kern, Rev. a nd Mrs. E dwin C., 5515 
P resident Row, Vancouver 8, B. C., 
Canada. 

AROUND THE WORLD 
AIR TOUR 

J llllllll l lll l llllllll l llll l lll ll' · 

l ...... ~.~;~;,~.~~;,~ ..... I 
JUNE 24, 1967 - 30 DAYS 

with 
DR. EUGENE MYERS HARRISON 

16 Countries PLUS Hawaii 

All Expenses $1 995 From N. Y. 

GOTAAS WORLD TRAVEL 
7 W. Madison, Chicago 60602 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Continued from page 18) 

wants no competition and no divided 
loyalties. H e demands priority in a ll 
areas of life. 

Ques tions for Discussion 
1. Must your mission in l ife of neces

sity be t ha t of a missionary? 
2. Why was it so important for the 

disciples, a nd why is it importa nt for 
us to know who J esus was? 

3. What kind of excuses do people 
have today for not following J esus? 

OBITUARY · 
(Contimied froni page 28) 

!er, Ashley, N. D.; 25 grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildr en . 

Mr. K rause suffered much and had to 
submit to surgery several ti mes. but h is 
faith in Chris t was co nstant to the end. 
His testimony lives on in his su rviving loved 
ones. 

First Baptist Church 
L odi. California 

AARON BUHLER. Pastor 

OUR STEWARDSHIP RECORD 
N.A. B. MISS ION PROGRAM 

Ap ril - November, 1966 

$I , 150,000 Approved Goa l 

$686,029.95 

8 Months Gi v i ng 

This Year Last Year 

BAPTIST HERALD 


